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THE GOOD NEWS. l

PRUSRÂTI TE GRÂCE 0r GOl).
BY BEY. PATRICK 'GRAY, KI1$GSTOX, C.1W

"I do net frustrate the grace of God."--Galatians ii. 21.

'Without entering u.pon the consideration drawing, and the discipline and chastise.
ýof xnany interestirig matters suggested by ment deAigned for his sOU1's good, he is'
the context and the circumstances in driven from o'ne position of resistance after
which these words were written by the another, and out cf every ligrfgtl

apostle, let us think of the doctrine involved ho reaches the sheltor ini Christ, and there
in lis statement which is, that the grace of adores the shepherd of le-rael for what ha
69od miy be frmitrated. hath doue for his'soul.

We are accustomed to think of Divine But by the expression " lGraoe of Gad,'
Grace Ms being potent and irresistible; and as intended by the apostie in this place, we
;o it ib, alinighty and undying as its Au- are tu understand the revelation and over-
thor. But that ia to ho understood of tures of truth and mercy in the gospel,
Grace A exiating in H-imn, as an attribute of which, coming to us in our sinful, loet cois-
the Sovereign Lord, the free, unmecited dition, proclaims God's love for our guilty
love and favor of God, the source of ail the race and salvation as His free gift to us in
benefits men receive frorn Him ;-or of Christ Jesus, makes offer of Christ'and ail
rirace as the express, saving work of tise his benefits upon the condition of faith in
lloly Spirit on the human understanding Him, and asks from us the fruits of riglit-
-and heart,-c--onvincing the sinner of sin eousness-the gloritfying of God with our
because lie believes not onà Christ, leading bodies and our spirits whieh are His-as
him then a penitentto Jesus, and purifying the return He saeeks, and as the resuit and
bis deflled and corrupt nature by faith in evidence of our believing to, the saving of
the truth of the Son of God. This work the soul.
,of the Spirit may be resisted, always is at The Grace o'f God xnay be frustrated,
ýone tizue or other and frequently, by the received in vain, rendered useles in thse
sinfuineas and ignorance of the subject on special case for any salutary purpose.-
ivhom the gracious influence is exerted; but Grace la thus frustrated by every hearer <'f
it is neyer frustrated, or rendered vain.- the Gospel who (lees flot gratefully receive
'The Binuer ealled by graoe, who is in truth the glad tidings and yield the hieart to, tise
seeking God's mer cy, and yielding ta the Saviour. Hence we are warned of the' da-
,Spirit's persusion, May in his blinduesg ger of Ilneglecting the great savton
and proneness te evil, fight against the besoughbt -to Il take heed that we rmcei-o'
leading of the Spirit, and thus retard bis not the grace of God ini vain,"-àind"à
own enjoyment of peace with God ;-- but horted to a cilooking diligently lest 8flne

God bas him in graciout'hands-the God man fail . of the .graee6of God; ljst an- ôot
whOý&i ho fears and whese favor ho doiires, bf bitternesa OpHiging op trouble yàùp îàd'
thougis thué ho turus and &trains ".88s a tbereby many be deflEdY

bull<'k uac<--etomed to the yoke",--and ThegItMtc ôf <bd UBy b. frustrated ââ,
he la led; and when liè withsitande the varions WAys :
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I~14. 'THE 'GOOD NIEW8.

I'-WHEN TIuE Mrý88ÂGE OF MERCY. 18 SE- ialUigent, candid.tý1th.<>inig got1,- î4-
CRELY OR OPENLY RE»ARDED As UN- OverPOwering coflvictiofl'that'jn thmeholy'

TRUEC,~-REJECTED AS À BILLY, OR oracles 'ethe mouth of the «Lord bathl
OUNlNGLY DEVISED FABLE. spoken," and the..Bible istbe Word.

'Ehe Bible is compoSed'of maîlv books, 'Yet- there have been scepties and infidel,.
ehiefly histories,, ail having a historical chiefly- becaur4e there bave been men Ioving.
oharacter, written at differen4 periods by drn~rte hnt'

prpes ad holy men, thheroughs ahe ta the light-.men,prophets whoin in; their voluntary and ifl1oùntàry aversionGed in tirue Pust spokie unto-the fathers. to hohine&q, endeavouring to'extingçuish, ail'Taken as-a wliole, and as a mere literary golu ua oel nif&utdCu
dfocurnent, no ancient hiistor-y is so authentic, sgai n nhp na nàt.tdcu

80 convn'cingy truthul on he fac blssu tnrt ail that is good and brirrht and'mtd e cmimngl trtliul n te fce lisfulforman. Reason, .wieh they pro'.of it as the Bible; noue- receives se 'rni.chfest lanvherdtisanrcod
oorrobor-ation fi-oui the Monuments of the flt naiyherdtosadrcrs
Rast, from institutions and customs estab- of every historic -people, the pleadings and
)ieii among men, from ad mitted facts, ani assurances of the best and wor th liest of re-
firm the- best ani ieepest feelings of bunan gard amrong th-eir co-t ruPoral les, can be set

uatue. nd hen thogh her ma beaside-by qtiibbling,ý triflino(-, impotent objec-
dar4 pRsages, i, ir, and fragments belring tionQ: ain(l the fl.airative (yf thle Saiour's fi(;Y

lie impies6 of mistaken- viewS, aIId Of ei.rors -va goplt lne h cnsi otravs,
and follies aud guilty passions,-for- the -they can sce de(famiedt l defled .by the-
Bible is a history, aud records the actual lowd. scriit 'itinSt infiimcui' of our
tà-nsctions of Gbd Nwith an, ignorant and Bkind.D8 h
deprav'cd race, ani therefore, doos present, 0yhs woCaïd froili themn the holy
ïn ii occurrences it, tarrates, the frailtiels oracles-tbe victims of a strong ( delusioni,
and falsilies and wiUkedilesses, as Weil as, thoiigh they flatter tbiemselves thtt they
the vii'tues of the biuman-beings it informs arceior infCln ad intligecet
m.4 abeutý7--yet it.s dioctrines-the clearlIY
diville iu its siatemients aiud precepts-are trated: thley obstrtict for themselvese tha
oe exalted. above any. standard attained or only char.uel Lhrouch 'vhich it flo ,W11, and
idealUzed arnong men,-8o, aniazingiy unllike tUg'it lvntreani intothe qterile sandsa
iù conception and trutli and puxity to the oe~ their utnbelief to diàipliear in -that dreari-,
aentiments most adv'anced aîid refiined iu est o>f desec.
tia age wheu they were given to, the wvorid; Larn, wbile you' culi iVate anti imiprove
-ad. theso, doct(rines are so undeniably eevO iuiteluigence ari'd reason-wbile,
fitted to produce3the most benefieia] effects youLendleavo0ur to îwo- l ings aud hold,
lui the world,, and bave, wrought suchi fat thU. whifeh is good, to %vatchl an(I pray.ehan)ges on men-and nations, that they carry, aguains asl, oL u upcos o
thirit Own evidence with . them-stamiug)iç whici, we areail too proue. What ami-
thi m asindubitably "1doctrines accorditig erable sophism, wbat inaine trivia'lities have
tb goodnjess,.ý distiuguishable by us from sornetijues3 been suffciiCeut to -staît sceptical:,
Rretended, divine- re.elations and frog ,questioningg,.and to, blunt for ue.the po.
«OomPosij ibn. of more bulMan autholship.Fihed shab«ftý, talien from the quiver of 9ruth,.
«M"feaj fior e writiings! of good and* holy liiu tht. worid tdat livetli and abidwoûs
mea ;----so Li at the result.ofinqpiry ii eyeryý heVer..
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! -HEGOOD N'EWS. l

IIL--'RBE GuACE OY 'GOD' MAY DE FIRUSTRÂT- 1monitions of the "Spirit ôf Ge~1h'
ED-WHEN IT 18 NEGLECTED, AS

IF SALVATION .WERIC AN «UN-

IMPORTANT MÂ-TTER.

Speculative infidelity, th ongh -ciffen

-,enough, harsh1y -chargéd upon -any one
'who ventuire8 to question a dogmna in the
received t4ieoio1zy, upffl any one ýeven who

"ceaves the olci ruts iii the beaten .trilck of
,orthodoxv, is iioL, ne.Ner was the chi(cf, or
very f9rinidabie antagonistic principle û)
any sy4tem oftruiji. Wlien lirwed, ar-
gumentative infidelitv and atheisin pffe-
Vailed so. as to.eulist the culture and intel-
lect of oJie age upon tho side of unbelief,
as in the declitie of. the Greek and Roman
Peoples, it was in each case a systern of
falsëhood aral eiperstition they assailed .and
overthrew. 'Few errorists, if any, bave
cbosen to cherish, and promulgate error,
knowing it to 'be error; and many who
hbave been, subje cted to no sinail amount of
,vituperation fromn ex-officio defenders of
the fiiith in ourown and other days,, have

* rot been Iess, but more devoted to *{iod's
truth, than their anvt.hing but Christiike
tempered assailants.

ýTruth courts investigation; it can bear
searching inquiry, and even hos;tile assauita,
as gold can abrabion,-and at the end of
:the confliet appear more plainiy and cer-
:tainly truth than it did before. -Air that
'la true is proved, and nmade .faithfui to us
by trial.

The crving sin of our -age, ,es it lias been
,the sin of every age, the sin of .Iearned
--charnpiona Qf religion, who. compi.le
"4 Aads,. o faiLli," and prosecute heretica

31tecourt of Arches,-laboiun
IflOunting batteries of .Quaker gons on
'Gibraltar,.as much as t he Gin of anybody

Sthêeecet,,often -unsuaeceted infi-
*ei ftke lioaait-that, tihe deadly 'fruit

'Of *Wlhieh iscold indiffisrence to .the daim
W OO, Lb.. entra"ia d idmig, nd the

which. produces niegleet of the great -salva-
tion, snd consequent, isevitable ruin.

It ia an easy thing now-a-dayg te amsme

the name of Ohristian,-to butld -chardhes,

andi frequent them,--io mrinister fromk

pulpits, and theologicai chairs, and pity
the heathen, and papists, ana abandoued
creatures! But 6f ail w'ho group t»heM-_
selves within and around ecciesiastical
orgfanizations, how many believe in ýa
real, livingq, Judy -God, with liq eye ýtpo&
tkem?-how many believe in sin*r, 'Upo1
them, abhorrent to that great 'God'f-how
many believe in a veritable judgmewt-day4
in eternal, misery, and everiasting joy, au&
ail prepa 4-ng for the one state iyr mether

noî-lhow many believe in Jesus the
Son of Glod, arid Son of Man, as a ,Savior

from àin-and belieiug en Him% obeq
Him ?

Look, reader, 'where 1 'pomnt new; 1ia
that direction lies the great sin and danger
of every-human being.

IL is of the first importante. that ýwe
* hear ýwhat God the Lord bas to say, that
&ve may receive ànd u.nderstand every
Nvord ho addresses to us, that we Mnay
know our 'malady and hi$ remedy, out
ruin, and -what we must do to be aved-
Yet multitudes, called Chriatiana, among
the rest so, xany of ourselves, are living
frein day to day, eating, 'drinicing, Èlan-
ning, prosecuting one scheme ani workr
after another, withoukt a serious thougbt
about the end of these things or about
the other entirely neglect.ed things, which
are yet Ilthe things that belong to tkeir
peaee." Il How shall *we eseape§ if 've
negleet 80 great salvation 1" And "h4-
sande, who would be -axazed and sliotked
when .piainiy told of it, amo thus iru@"Dig
the graee -of God.

IIL--THEl GfEoir CF D 001> 31T et&
-TRÂTED, BIT PEE"vEEING Xt.

We xead (jade iv.) of Il mtain mm

Ili



416 THE GOOI NEWS.

erepL in unawam, who were before of old may sin meauwhile with sorne trairqtîilrfty,,
,ordain.d to this condemnation, ungodly They are donying the only God, and ther
inen, turning the graco of our God into Lord 3eF us-sas directly den) ing, bis truth
lasciviou8ness, and denying the only Lord which they know, aé Satan did when ho
God, and our Lord Jeans Christ." said, « Ye shall not, surely die." And s0,

Somne people çontrive te ease off the and thus, they are ordained ta conderuna-
presure of such a text againat themnselves tien.

I

c

YLme~ neip or u.a'vinism,-uot fias, Have vou, reader, neyer been awareocf
nypteriously, for lis own glory, ordained snch reasoninga in youir md? Have you
~ertain mnen, &c. We need not be sur- never thought aise of some great sinnes
nrsed at this; if men cau abuse the grace of whorm we have heard, such as Manaseh
)f Christ, and cause it te minister to sin, the wicked king of Judah, and the thief'
ind guilty ease in sinning, they wilI find upon the cros8 beside Jesus, and Col. Gar-
io great difflcuity ini getting assistance of diner, and John Newton, who after a career
Lhe samne kind, now and then, from any of enormous wickedness have been con-
sysiema of theology. verted, some at the last hour, and saved-

"«Ordained to this condemnation ;"1 drawing from these redeetio-ns the wretched
that is, laid out for it, fitted. for it, and infereuce that we, toc, May at last, by
for nothing eisc ;-as a sbip constructed for sometbing like a miracle of grace, bc-
navigation i8 good for that, and for no 1snatched. from the condemnation we didl
other purpose whatever. But. why so or- everything to secure and nothing to avert?
dained? How? They were "'ungodly That i-, turning the grace of God into
nien, turning grace into lasciviousness," lascivio'mness, rnaking that, whieh was de-
&c. But it is said these were ordainedi of sigO5ned te, deliver us from sin, pander
old te this condemnation. Aye! Ever teocur seif-deceptioa and recklessness in
since God had a being, it was ordained shinfg.
that ungodliness, and its companion sins, *God's rnerey is grent, roaching tohbeaven;
fihouldl bear the penalty of' condemnatiQn., to be offered to the wOr&t of sinners; to ho
Now, much as we may dislike the character o ffered te the Iast. No needly, troublei
and doom of this description of unged]Y seuil shouild ever' Yieid to, Jespair. But
mon, wo are grievously Mistaken if we neither king Maîiaseh, who wroi-grhtrmo,-e
suppose that Îlhe class is a small one. wicked,(ness than ail before bill', and at

When any thiuk, and many do, that last, in the moment of extrernitv. sought
God is good; that bis rnercy is great; that, and found merey cf the Lord, ner th3
though guilty and unfit for heaven 'now, dying, malefactor wbose eirne-st prayer wZ3
&Il will corne right yet ;:-while stili the heard and answereff bv Christ, ner any
sinful course is pursued, and ne effort other '-brand pilncked fa'>m the burninig;,
nmade to reverse it; they are ungodly, deliberately fcrmed the plan, ani made it
turning the grace cf our God juto the Rettied purpos;e cf his seul, te persist
lasciviousness-.liteahly. They are think- in the defiance cf Godl te the lat heur,
ing of God's graoe,-its greatnes8,--it@ w¶th the intention of cheating Divine
capabilities-their noed of it, and its adap- Justice thon, hy an act of penitence. If'
ta.tion te thern. And they are using their they had,7 we never shoulri bave heard "of'
knowledge of ail this te quiet thorn now, their redemption. AgTeeornents with death,.
ta put the evil day far off-to, beget ini and covenants 'with boit, rnay bo mnade, and

tbem a flatteying, fais hope, so that they a haà oertainly ho broken; but they w



T11E G001) N4EW& 1

isslved, net by penitence, but by the aIl-
devourinq fire.

1Grace is given te Bave us from alti and
qualify us for heaven, while we ave on
earth. When we think of it as effecting a
feat of spiritual legerdemnain iu the hour
of deat,-as trausmitting a polluted soul
to a holy rest, after mome pangs of remorse
have been felt, and prayers for niercv have
been offered, only when living and sinning
were no0 longer possible, we are supposing
Gxodl cau ho hoodl-%inked by a contempt-
ible artifice; and by sucli thinking. we
frustrate the grare of God. We 'cannot
procur"e salvation for ourselves,-we are
undone- "4Not by works 6f righteousness

,spibers, in the day of theïr calamity, Of
which tbey were warnod. Grace'la'no
longer within thoir reac,-they tal, anid
iate not tinswered, they offer many prayèvu,
and are net regarded;' and that, ton,, in
their sin, as well as lom; that is the inevi4.ý
able consequence of long-continued im-
penitency,-&e ordina7tion o] ungodliness.
But it is adding to guiltiness, it is maiing
God a 1f ar to despair of grace,-to say,

l is mercy 15 gone for ever, and, Ilthere
i5 no0 hope."

And sometimei when the soul is full of
trouble and distraction, under deep con-
viction of sin; aud soînetimes when oves

which we have doue, but according to bis no0 life within, 110 help, nov answering vo-
snercy ho saved us, by the washing9 of re- sponse i prayer from above; it seemns as if
generation, and reuewing of the lloly God had forgotten to bo graclous, and shut
Ghost, which ho shed ou us abundntly up hs tner mecies in his wrath.

throgh esu ChistourSavouv But to despair is our infirmity-as truly
We cannotpurchase salvation, ci-en whenlasiass rupto.Frine,

we w0ffld attempt to give for it honestly~ a in ast isY phresumt i. For sme
as a price, our best-all that we have; fart. whil e nodly Cheritost id e careless can it be, gon by methods which ý etoce flot e crito bth sinners to
ave not one whit mor-e enlightened, and save sinners. And peuitent sinner--
flot nearly so sincere,--which. are not in weary, heavy laden one, he saves, how-
any respect, whitevev, more deserving, nov ever' low they may have fallen. The
Bo deserving of regard frora God or nman, Siorsnvtini, Beboldl me, be-
as the devotions of a benighted 4irican, hl e okut e n esvd

andd mis hooes int bis Fetish.ve
Wedbi cnnot inaim anthin fo God. ail yo ends of the eavth; for 1 arn GOd,

OuWeref, Father, we im y sayin wilI care d there is none else." "IWhomo calleth
fOr us. iu But her we are sayer l econ upon the -name of the Lord shall ho saved."
fo u" u hl eaesne,;urcn lWhosoever will, let him take the water
fred- om its consequn y insin, and eselap- of 111e freely."fro it CoSeqencshereafter, we are of WVbnt have voit done, renders, with theour father the Devil, and 'lit is of the rcbetwdoyuHai enrcev
Lord's morcies thlat we ave not conisumed." ge i en oe onin yourai Ha t ereevlewe would not frustrate his gr c ,and '( l a v an e yr tiatd ? g no
perish, jet us caîl upon the hope of Jsrael lessî I eaving things Wo happen as t.hey maqyl

110w an sa , " e]p s, Go of our N o change on yoti, whie tim e and oppor-
6S5lVAtion, for the glory of thy name:- aud guite

'delivelr us, aud Purge away our sins, for tuits oe s pg and final setthimen
thY une's sake. tclsanthfiageliety
IV.-.TR ORAdE OF GOD) MAT DiE FrRUSBTRÂT- 'What are your intentions? 0 f COUrse,

X» BT DESPÂIRING 0F T. yeti wish We be rigrt adafi at lust; -and
h 0n ethis-at last with xnany de. probably youi hop@ fora coUvenient URMD

lit



~8 JPHE (fxOOD NeWS.

~d trut tiiat you, ' hall* bave a pçace<ul
ja4er end. Remnember, tIbe ocquixecient
<saaon for a sinful creatwge Wo turl from
t4ai to God, îiever came yet,,aild neur ivilI:

%or your sqiil's sak.e you ,lad beLter coiusult

1God's .coni'enience ratj.ýer tban yours ;--.-be
,worketh ini us both Wo wjll, artd to do, oJ
,Ais gQ4id p4eatsure , and u.Qw is the accepted
-tirue, Be.hold, 1104v is Hia day of .salyatim.n
Rjkemiber, the moest despicatble wretcli

and shouite aloud for joy. ïIe.devotes-biik
seJf to t4e service of l1is divine Delverer,
and bienceforth-

'lis ail iiis bnisine,s he re beloe.
To cry ' Behok] the Laxb!'Il

diMtiny of Von,"1 sail lie, «"are saying, 1
wish Iw'astnsiaplyas Weaver. Well, vou
kuow who rnikes nie happy. Oh, if vxu
Lad sen ic ten years ina an witlî
bl<Qodshlot Pyes and bloated face, a dî-unk--
ard, anmi bhî7sjîherner, a miai with brutish

1freartii, -and -:ilnoqt bo hail for lieil, brit
entirely .destitute cf one good quality, ivas no(t t'>o lîad( for file armis ofChit-
Oafter ail the man who said, "Let nie die Qlorv 1)e I o ! If 'aur*vtlîi '.ig %vas need, -

'the de4th of the righteous, <and let mi-y cd fri'( 11-, Nvliat hiad I to bIinlg ?-iothiniL

)last end bo like bis." An d do Dîot t alke lait (lice, an~ boxi tg--g ]oves, arnd gtaiie-
cocks, and _ ihtng-dogýs. lut, iccet-dir.g

rest, nor seek relief ini a sentimreiit, 'vhich teli nîry li ae e frlebr

,ean enter, and cast a passing gle.ami UJ1)Oii mv sisiihsow oyo im le-

a spirit more hopelessly lost to God, an~d Yo,1 Wbo thýiik Christ haus dorie en(ugir,
~ood thn any ther. o!d uji vour hns" Manv will reinein-

Awake! Quit you like men! Christ Iîeî'tlîe f'olloiug passnlge: "Saving faitli
is obevir'g f'aith. If i lovs a.ked to (lin-

,alone, and Christ ali-sufficient, and Ch*lrist nDor to-illorro.(w, faith volild go straigbt 14
,44 Who loved me, and gave huînseif for the ho)jmte; wlien the door %vas o1wi14ý4,
,e,<-you will corne to, if ever brougli0-t f4ith wvolud iwalk in and ttke his beat 4bt

~toÇ~d.the table; f;rltit voidd jartake of whant
w as pravided; wouild enjoy it anrd he sat-

Seek eChrist now. Hear him.. Obey isfiýd. Faith does net con three parts of
-bii. And surely in Ilim,-ýJehovahÉ- the way to Christ, but gets iglit to Cal-
.Jesuts,-you will find righteous ness and vary. and standling on the top of that

,strength. He ivil1 give grace and glry bood-stained mouint, cries, 'lbis blood
_____ ______was 1edfor mie. This blood ha& paidI

RICHARD WEAÎVER AT THE ITIY debt, bas madle mie la cbild çf G1od;
SURREY THIEATRE. aud an beir of glory. We are not re-

deenied with, corrup)tible thirigs, as silver
A,% a hearty anl full presentation of anmd gobi, lait wvith hie precious blond of

(Cbrist, expresse(l in a wvav the iiioQtý C.1iris. Oh, ýsinnieis, if' you perisli, it

:graphie and striking, and s'o adiir&Il wora'th be caeu,,e God didit lov'e Vou, or
I& fited, to the îjuality of bis adince w< liecause Christ didni't die foi- you, bult 1Uc-

ý1ave nover hewrd anythwng better Itan cause yoIu dj'ij't Jtejieýve iii Hlim. W'hat a
ýt1]e sermon pî:eacbed by Ttiellard Weaver friend Chirist is! Yuu kno i bhat often if

et the Surrey Theatr:e, on Sundav the 1 Sth. "'e say sonietb înc Nvluehl omrr copipan ions
ýt is net too i-rutcl te say that -the wholje doi't like, thev'1l turn their backs vupopx
gcongregation were stirreâ, arîd .very iliany us; b)ut lie bas he-en rny coiupanion for
->re powerflully wroug.ht upon. -nd1 we tefl yeais~ «n 'eotnsadti sh
<dotrbt flot tirat inueli Ïa.sting good wvas cf- h-asn't liked; lait le says to-night, l'Il
fected. WlIy shoîild wc doubt it2 Ilere iieveC beav'e thee, Richîard, l'Il neyer forsako

ia muan rescticd by the Saviour*s power tliee.'7

frorn the deepest degradation, made a
3>8w creatnîre-, bieRsed, with the 8pirit of The iaurest evidence Of Chritian ze.jl i

,oîtotaugh1.t by that Spirit that 'he wLberî il beqiis atlhome, in a narrow scrutîny,.
ja ara heir of Gýod, and joirît-heir with Jesus îuud " vebiement revengye" against t4we Pir
qgkhe iet~h triunîî1îhs in bis del ij;rztnce, of ou ownl hearL.- Bridge.

#ta
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O14ENISS WITH JESUJS. Unto me rigiiteougne.s. I go uâto, bene&m.

lu union with Him.-on Hia titie, wich
Mddt'e8ssea &y thte Rev. J. Denltam Smidh, has been establitihed, not ouly by 1lis î&

in th Free Asstembly Hall, .Edinbürgk. surrection, but also by iii.sacension te.

Continued from page 87. the right band of God. 1 ain not, gotng
But he oheraideof tis lesa e define dighteousflua; ibut, gen.rii&Ur

tWcto s th t sid DEof tlii blmsie-peakiug, human rigbteotsuesa la the sub-
tifiatin i, tat ic sccox OI %ITHjection, as t>efore Adamt's sin, of out eiitire

Jaxseis. And- nature te God. Divine yighteousem la
1. Ive Lecome. one seitA Jesws lx nUs the sutbjoction of (ods eltître nature te

tiFE. Hie leaves the bosom of tuie Father, t1itmself. in savîng ainiait Godae
t:ikes our nature, lives arneug 11s as Son of î)erfectionm must be Ratisflc.d; and tbey are
l1ati, and dies- fur our smns. As captive te so on the cross in Joesua, in whom 11(e la
Divinre jusatice,%,ve liave ffeui in lidl îti wett pleased, 1hu8 wheti the Sou of Rlit
th.e grave; but, lo! on revieiirg thatgrave love took ul)ol lm our min, that satlsfitod
1 see one atigel sittint au tbe head and flis 1,olines.3; whefi He died, that satis-.

tiuiother at tlle foot wvIîere the body of fiod Ilis ttruîh, whieh gaid, The guilty inust
Jesuis hitd laîi, Iktt I %ee lie Jesuis tbere, (lie; wlien H1e received thie mword of jus-'
and as 1 stmn.l amîaxed an angel voice aii- tice in liaicif, jugtice was satisfied. Anid

neunes te ~artlu~ idîna, UC ~ It ow, on believintg, the lnuer is put down
litre. lie is uif sle aaid." Divine be'fore God in îi-ghteousness. Jesus la the.
love having p)ut away sin and triumiphed ricliteougness of God, and we are l'M.

ove daiu. ivneju tice cati lol<l hlin no y; 0heo-U c«18 of God in i m" But f r-
more. "6 le hattih >îlemîclalmtle% an tier-
powera tuakirg a ý.how of tbern openlv,l 3. We becose oe seitA Jeas Mi Ills
imid risen to Lthe buboui of the riatlier tri- IocgtTANez. lie was accepted on the
usunphaut. gon fHsonwr;hvn id

Now, mark tbký. Deaili was dite to i ~ordc u wnwr;hvn id
"; Hevas free froin the sin which lie bore;

Jesusw paid the debt. Tfhe debtis lamid and ou the grotlIl( of righiteouneua, eVemy
liîen for the sintier bllivil.."le was caiml 11aving been satisted, every dt
diiv*ered for ou r offeiices, and raise.l agani Paid, the Fatimer r.ilsed Hum from thLb

fo u utkto"-u h.le OI grave to tbis t3arth, and thence te beaven
odt gift; auJd bas a lire iii at 1lis owa righit band; and, lu that Ile

Iltlufwbich deâth catînot touch, and l as not oiilv' aised Hlmn from the dead,
tuit ceiutnal life is the jrift of God, and. as but s;ette.l IIinon his tbroue, we havti A

flouif We reivei.Myie or sehijt, twofold proot tillt He ha% accepted for us
net'n ~ peaciug pryîug c SCN ig.Chrisî's work as the mneritorious ground of

AsSaînl Rutherford lias à-~ ouir righteotisnei&q. .And, n0w, if youwlah
"Oft il, that sea-beat prison t uwhwyura oit evn tl

1 andi xny Lord lield tryst; o nwbwyumy oit ovn ti

But Anworth was not heaven, exactly on the same ground. as Christ kme
Ânid preaching was flot Christ."ý gene into heaven. The ýround. of our so-

It la only when God bath quiekeneci us ceptance la that of-Cbrist s, for we are ac-
together with Christ that we see and re- cepted in the Beloved. The Greek word
j(>ice that we, the memnbera§, are as much miglit ho translated, " ingraoed in the Be-

beYOnd the curse of the Iaw ef sin1 and death loved." Oh yesdingtacid" w.are inde.d I
e18 là Our Head; for if lie is alive, we are We are put down in marvellote grace'! for

80 too, for each cari say, with Luther, it takes u8 out of oureelves, and pats us ào

-As Christ la before God, se am IL" ONEi who is lu the bmofe the Fathe'n
2. We become one wiWs Jeaus ri Ilis It l on the ground of this very righteOIWà

1 tGHTECOUSJNxES. We are muade -the nesa of (bd which Jeus la, ard of Uhs
".MQUMeaa of God in Im. He hav- acceptance that I arn aoepted. m Aceipi-

'f' Obttled the question of righteousdtes. le ed ln the 13eloved," 1 arn ~. fWÔ MmI ii
IIOW eW<>5*ne( with %tory and honour at divÎnoa ccceptance! ADJ aaOther lhln<mr
Lb. hgiit band of the Eather.-as thé word arises naturally out oftb-

k «, "f ighteousnu.-s becau8e 1 gô o ., 4. We are one 10t .T1À ' fow -lTT] tr
the Father.» 0Chris4, therefore, boing mnade 1We are quicken ed IV~ ,ti.r WuL lv1 .5w, r<

MIMAE GOOD NEWS.



THE GOOD NEWS.

iogetkwr, and aaed logelher ia heavenly
placs. In the'Epistie to the Hebrew;s
you have "Idthe heavenly things themselveo,"
of which you have only Idthe patteras " lar
the book of Leviticuiq. Aaron was Ilthe
patterna" of Christ, and Bo also Idthe blood.
of bullis and goata " was "lthe pattern " of
the biood of Huai who tabernaeled among
-men. But in the Epistie to the Ephesians
it is flot "1the patteras of things " that are
rpoken of, but in it we are seated amongç
16the heavenly thîngs thernseives." We
tvere dead : we are raised; we are t4eated
--seated with Christ;-" in the light "

"made niirh. Thus wvhen li -ht broke in
upon the moul of a dear Christian, tuie
Countess of Power8court, mhe said, I amn
not like one down here upon earth looking
up to beaven, but rather like one seated
-with Jesus in heavenly places, looliingt dowa
upon earth :" so sweetly did she realize ber
place before God as seated together ivitli
Jesus. 0 xny frieads, takie the crape off
your faith to-night, (if you couici imagine
crape on faith.) You would not dishonor
royalty by going into bier présence with a
gloomy cou atenance; and oh, ye who arc
8eated with Jésus-" members tog-ether of
Hià body, of lis flesh, and of lis bouies "
-do not fear Hlm or distrust Iim, but
dwei with Hini ia feliowvship and love.-
Aad t1his leads mue on to, say-

ô. We are oue with Jésus iN His RANK.
lie is the Son of God, and wve are now thc
sous of God in Him. We are ailso joint-
heirs with Hlm. If we are divineiy
quickened, we are boru; ain d if bora, we
are bora again, bora from alove; wld if
bora from above, sous; and if sons, we are
heirs, hecirs of God, and joint-beirs with,
Christ. Beloved, is it flot wonderfill ?-
Heins of God! joint-heirs with Christ?-
Now are we sons, heirs, joint-heirs!1 This
18 the higbeat rank we cau ever obtain.
We may be higher la gilorv, ln love, la
knowledge. 1 know we shahl have love
iijbouaded, and growiug through etc rnity.
NNe shall have the experience and joy of
Bis 'love growing for ever and ever. But
even I now are we the sons of God ;" and
though retained here meaawhile, we have
our itle already, and are living ia ful
view t6f, the subhimnity of Our goal. We
are goîngýr to where la our birtbplace, foi
"heeven i,ç our fatborland, heavea i8 oui

6. We arc also one wt/ Jesusi Il ts
GLORY. We are identified, with His giory.
if iiembers of is bodyv, can tiiere corne
any glory upon the Head that will not
corne upon the rneimbei-e-? If glory be
His, ai Ilis inembers xvili partake of that
glory. If He sit on I-is thitme, lus rnem-
bers will sit with Hlm. If He judgc the
twelve tribes of israel, they shall sit
juldging, witli him. lIf le biold H'is court
in the newv heaveiis or the new earth, if
glory L>e thc're or her-e, tliey shail be with
Ilimn,-tlie Head and the memberp, the
bride with. the Bridej,-roorn. No bill of
divorce e«n. there evçr be between hirn and
lis cburch. "lFather, I wiii that they
aiso whoin thou hast giveti nie be 'with me
whiere 1 am;"g and mark thiis, -e says,
"i he giory ivhich thou hast given ;lie
have 1 çiven themi." iiiey are to be oe
WITH IIirn forcier, and cNE;F even as the
Father and the Soli are one.

ONE Oit TW() PRACTICAL REFLEiCTIONS.
(1) TLbe Lord J esus ivill ta ke of las rnem-
berc. That Nie are bis miembers, iR Our'
confidence; for if my lit tic fiuîger only lins
been hurt, im flot mvy bead exercised about
itf Sois it with Jesus aud us. Oh1, beloved,
remeinher that, whetlier wve ive or die, wvle-
ther in prseivor adversity, whether wve
are young or oli, we are inîinlers of abody
which bi)èongs to Hlm who is infinite lu
h-18 wisdom, and unchangiiin la i, care:

(2.) Let us sec to it t/uit ive live and act
as mcrn/ers of the holy Jesus. If uîy lieid
would think il, wrong to go into a bili-
roorn, or any scelle wvhere -ithe fiesh " holds
its reveis aul tie devii k-eeps holiday, do
vou think niy hand woulêl go ? That is
mv iuie-mlv standing is mv stanidard !--
Wherever Jesus, miy Head, does not go, I
dIo flot go. lIt is not beCause I aTU a inia-
ister, a Christian oflice-b)eae-tilat were
verv iow grotind indleed ;-bitt I do not
go because Jesus would not gro. It 18 flot
because I amn a professor, a mniiember of a
church, a deac<m)a, an eider, a preshyter, or
a bishop, but siinplv because I arn a
Christ-ian, and "id wvaik even as Christ
also walked." Llaving Christ, I have put
him on. As illustratil)g this, threa coun-
try gentlemen in Irelaad wbo have lately
been converted, when the question carne
Up whether now they should give a thiree
days' regatta as before they bad doue, one
of tbem said, "-No; Jeas would not have
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ideritified Himselt' with that whieh involves
ganibling and drunkenneas, and therefore
I1'tanaot." Don%~ yot see iw wonderfüllv
that which affects the 1[ead affects the
inembers 1 and bew the Ipm&Cwal influence
of this truth we bave boen eoinsidering
éxtends to every thought, word, and action,
and forme the motive power of holiness by
the energy of thie Holy Spirit dwelling lu
us 1

8. flow blessed tu be memtbers of the
lItdy of Cltrist! The time i8 rapidly ap-
proaching wvhen the nitbers of Christ's
inystical body iu Dublin, in London, in
Aberdeen, iu Geneva, iu Pariq, iu Edin-
burgh, and ail the world-wheu the pre-
clous members of that mystical body that
xîow steeps in the dust-when ail the memn-
bers whobe namnes are written iu His book
wiil ho ai finally gathered to the Head,
and when ait shait be brought out complete
fitto one bodv; aund, oh, wlîat a company
will be seen 'on that aUSpicious morn!
Glory, glory, shall burst upon us in Irs-
mnanuel's land 1

And now, dear people, this is a truth
fer a believer te enjoy, and for a siriner to
Lelieve. Have 1 said enough on it to lead
~ou to forget your8elves, and think of
Jsu 1SS This is what 1 airs at. I want
you to see ,JEsus-to kuow is timelesR
and endiesa love, and how precious was
God's thought in giving Hlm his membera,
and how great was the love of Jesus in
dying for them. He <lied for themn as sin-
tiers; and slunera, on be1ievinýq, become
IcOflscous of being "lmembers of His body."
Beoved friend!1 do you believe in Jesus?
Are you Christ's! Have you peace with
00d 1 Oh, may the Holy Spirit quicken
You to consider, te know, and to believ'e!

Now I bave done. Believe me the truth
I have eudeavôured k> bring before you 15

preclous. Aîîy seul, saint or aluner, that
8fta and believes that truth, is a believer
'of tho gospel of God-is .9 saved one; for
nbelief nev'er sees that truth, and the fleslî

nover wants that truth. Nro, no. "lThis
iB eternal lire, tliat we itrhzt know the
cMI' true God, and Jesus-Christ whomi
lfe bath sent;"l but ",he that behieveth not
#hall he damned." Afîer auch an exhibi-
tion of the love of God in redemption as
Ire have now given vou, ask yourselves
WOemnnly, ilHow ahal we escape if we ne-

I 80 grealt salvatioa In

NOVEL-REAING.

laT biaS. IL V. CONkNT.

"lAunt Deborah !" exclaimed yourng
Amy Greene, in an eager and somewhat
tri11n1)bant toue, ««this writer iu the-
Review aeemis k> have quite a different
opinion frors you on1 the subjeet of novtl-
read ing."

"iAh il' said Attnt Deborah, with a quiet,
kindlv smile. Ilwhat then doos hoe think ?"

IlWby, that novel-readin g tends directly
to, cultivate the imagination and the 801151-
biMty, the two qualities most lov'ely and
most tuseful in a woman; and that it iq
the novel-j-eading wornen who are capable
of doing most and sacrificing most for oth-
ors, because they feel most.

Aunt Deborah stopped knitting, pushed.
back lier spectacles, and said, very gravely:
iHow strange it was that Absalors did

not wear a wig!1"
idWhat au idea "' cried Amy, laughing:

tgI amn sure ho had hair enough of hi&
own.,

"lThat is the very reitson," sald Aýint
Dehorab. "lIt la becauise h(a had so much
that lie ouglit te have bh iiorc."

IlWhat gdo yen mnen, aunit?" asked
Amy, lookingo rather puzzled.

"Why, mv dear, 1 always thoughtthat
our sex had by nature more. imagination
and feeling Vlan most of theni knew how
to manage, and y.et. ;îccording to this
writer, our chief airs slîeuld be Vo increase
the stock as much as possible. Now to
me it appears tlàat, thie weaker parts, the
understandingç aud judgment, stand mnost
iu need of being str-engrthened."

"Then you won't allow any use in novela,
Aunt Deb,>r"ab P"

"lDe yoii thi nk apples a wholesme article
of food, Amyt"

"-To ho sutre."
"1Then, of courge, you wilI est ail thé

hard, unripe, and ail the decayed and
wormy apples you cau i Bid, as well as thie
good ones. Yotu iili neglect your regulsr.
meaha, exercise, and eve ry duty, for the sake
of eating apples. Youw~il1 ovenait up haif
the nigbt te do it, they are se very whole-
some?

Amy Iaughed and blushed, for the pre-
ceding iidnight had found hor abaorbed
ini th e lust Dow nove!."

121
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"«The fact is, my dear, that young girls
nead njovelejust as children eat appka not

fW thre sake of auy benefit it may be te
themn, but siinply for the pleasure they take
ia -doing it; and if they cau get a istr'c)t
&bd seber (Ad body like me te admit any
psai5lo use in thoir favottrite atithors, why,
thien it je nothing but novels, morning,
noon, and- nirmt. One woul thtink they
woire reeolved1 to offer up seul aud body in
aearch of t.lîe hidden v'îrtue."

Amy made no reply, and after a little
pause Aunt »eborahi continued :- a

"4And not only so, but vou make it thie
muuse f4r veading xîovels of bad, or, at
Lest-, of don btltil character, snich as in your
own heart vou know are unfit for a pure
eyê aud an unguarded mmnd. It le fot for
the tise, it is for tire eutertainnient, tire ex-
citement, that voit read them, and it is uot
ILonest tu pretenid otherwise."

Tis iras said with uniisial sharpnesa of
tome, for iîmtruthftlness iii any forni
vwas in Aunt Deborah's eye a cardinal
sin;- a»mI she bad mnoreover, paid the pen-
Îlt of Amy's vigils by a nervous beadacho(.
She reco\veýed herseif ln a moment, how-
odver, and proeeeded lu a xuiIdeýr voie:

"6Now, -&My, if you Ilsk honiestly aftcr
thre r'8es "f fictitiogs rend inc, is it mot plainî
that two, tliinge are pi'eeupposed! First,
tiret ail works ofinînnoral or even doubtful
tend ffly are to be swept nt once ont of
yiw. No, catter irat dlaims8 they May
pat forth kis mwOrks of ýgeni-s, as pictures
oflIife, of humait characier, the more attrac-
tive tbey are, th re they are for the
Young nîifd. I3ulwer, Sue, and Sand
casuot eveu be put on probation witbi us."

And noýw foi- the secoud coudition, Aunat

"That the very few which stand the test
in every resp)ect, tihall ho read IAe6tthfuly;
that is, at preper tirnes and seasous; lu
tire daylitue, aud mrot wheAi the. body ni-
quires sleep; nlot to the neglect of your

v rgular cotirse cf se.lid readingy, or of daily
practical dutv; with nioderation, not like a
drearn swallt>wed ut a single draughit."

"éOh, Atiat lhiborah your second ru1W
is harder ticint the first. What! read a
aovel by picenioal, interspersed with is-
tory, 4,orsak essays, inending stchîngs, &C.
ht ia eut cf the qu1estion for me to, stop for
*Dy tripg short, of' a inatter of life sud
Jouih, in t1xq muidâ QI a atçltrv. ', -Q Quai

way for ma ie te. go through il with à rus.
and done witb lt.

"Now Tou toueli the icerel of the ques.
tion,"' replied Aunt DeborAh. "By your
own admission, thie sort of reaeing cornes
int pmcti cal lit'e as a disterbing inguence.
The mind loses for the time its self-control,,
the feelings are diverted'frorn their proper
objecte, and of course duty is neglected.-
Yet the Claims upon yon remain juet the.
sanie. The housebold of which the eldeet
daughter ie so important a member, cannot
aeconiodate itself to yor ieeasonable enr-
»oyment. Your mother basl I suppose, ne
extra surply of strength for the occasion;
you can t magietize Tour little brothers and
sisters, that youin ay read undistarbed,
and nobody suffer by it. Is it Dlot trixe
that the enjoymeut is, on this account, ai-
irnoet withoiit exception, an unquiet and
feverisb one, and followed by a feeling of
self-roproaeh ?"

Amy }ooked very tughtful a few min-
utes, aud thon replied, Pith a sweet ingenu-
01ii41ess of Manuer: "i belieove you are
uigh-t, Aunt Deborab. 1 nbust own tbîa.
has been My experienee. a gi'eat many

"And bow muclx worse the, case must
ba with hundreds and thoasaude who are
flot blessod with the countices influence.
whih. sulTouhîd yoni. NoveI-reud'ing grows
with thorn into an ïnveterate babit,. no, lesm
strong, And no less fatal, than ihat of tIi.
drunkaril and- opium-eater. That disorder.
of mind iwbieh i-ou experience from. au,
occasional iwitllgenee, becomes their bah.
Îtual State, the onl1Y ehange Ling [te a
craving for more frequent and etronger
potatins, 'nhe morai sense ie weakened
not on!y by the, faise sentiments imbibed
froni viciois novels, but by the dIaily negleet
Of coma-io(n practical duty for tie-sake. of
the indulgence. Thbe roasoungo,, powera
SU&ir a paralysis fer want of exercise-
They live, trot in tAie reai worMl, nor yet ïii
a world of thought,, bat ln a land of*dream&
-- dreaurs bora of uuhbealthy faticies axai
emtotions. And suppose this habit carried,
as it often is, inte ruarried2 ie, its victim
the W itè, mothetr, guairdian of the eider and
purity oa a home.*

ilOn the whoe, thon, yon think much
cuiltivation et tire iragiàatiola ai seuil-*
itY umtdesrable foraà woman 1»

1.02
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uilid aid Inurt which Goa. bué gfen tu lnstrueted in Chri3tian trith,. 1 tied te stop
thouid b. cultivated Vo tise utmost; but ne mty enrs. The Christian teachers being My~
'qft or two at thse exPense of the rfflt A superior> I ilared 'not utter mny -dislikebti
'woman 1~ reaseu in enly hp.If fitted fer fle, was intense. To be Vold that ail were et 0"~
oir shetannot beeven u'ieful in t.he highest

tense, uni"~ @the be loveable ahie. A wo-
rn ail faticy and feeling will be s«ýre to
attaet, to ittrest, te awalren 8entitnett,
biit ber reiý -wilt be short, becausc )for
characte-r offers no solid basi- -of trust si
toufidence. lu the piractical duties of i,
in the exercise of the kindly offices atnd
eweét affections of hoine, the heart aînd the
Judgment &gr<> heaithfally side by 8ide;
that is the b*,t schooîl of charact,,,r.

"But the ittiagiriiatica, Aunt Ddborali;
you #eem to furget tliati

"-1Ab my dear, thât is a whle chimpter
by itself. 1 must go now and vimit j#oor
iieighbour Crofton. But let me sav <)ne
thing te yoit, if' yoia would have yourkeart
irigh't towvard,3 tither God or your feilow-
'creatures, ltfl\e as Iittle to do with oekas
poaible. (ireat riovel-renders arc never

great Bible-rewlers or grreat eottage-visi tors.
They aue loyers of plea1sure (such as is to

be got frein novel-readmng) more than
loyers of God> and they substitute a faise
and sirnpering sentinentalism, for a genu-
lue and active benevolence. They show
but littie, either of piety towards God, or

cfkindun towards their neighbours1.

BANGALORE.

Thse following interesting particulars were
Soel'ected from. the Journal of Mrs. Sewell.

A JTOYVUL PURPRISIL
'OctOber, 14t&~-, As I was hastening through
house duties to get of tc, the Zenana sehool,
il' the Pettali, Krishparow, one of the schooh-
uiasterus wIIs announced. I expected some
fesh littie trouble had arisen, and trying Vo
Put Ou Patience, 1 told hlm, Vo sit down, and
teli mie what wa,3 bis business. But his was
"0 trouble, it wae the rnost welconxe and joy-
fiai UQWM that lie had made up his mind to be-
eonie a CJhristian. lis tale was simple, ear-
lieut aud touching, and 1 sat stili anîd drank
in hi@ Words. They were in substance as fol-
lOws;.4 .. 'When I came tV o Ou in March last 1l
luuew nething of Chri8tiattity, but believed it
.ka he ba£L thoagbt it a terrible misfortune
tbat I 4hould have Vo take sueh a situation us

,bQteaching girls for Christiaqa. It Was
eo'"ýctig Vo me, but 1 Was _poor and

notser *Tnployrnent The first

,aste, and that we wera ail sinners, vra Mtoe
hateful. But ns 1 tauglit the lessons 1 found
much that was good,.1I inqulred et e4oah.(*
(Jatechist who teaches iu that scboûl) soù*
tbings, and he explainedl Vbem, and tattght Me

othe thinga> 1 was strnek with his diligence
and fidelity. He was alwaYs teachin~ th*e
girls, or pasiing visitors, neyer idle I î obi,
eerved him and thé other Ohristiaus known te
me, and began Vo study the religion. Ne#&s
often read the Bible with me, and 1 eaW thst
ilt- was true. 1 bouglit one for myself, Mdâ
t 'mi it day and niglit as I could fiud time..ou
Mty anxiety becamne great, for I saw that Ilin-
dooism was false, that I was a wretched sin-
uer, born in sin, and altogether depraied.-
1 could not sleep at niglit, My heart was funR
of these Vhingys and of anxiety. I svent te
ehapel a.nd heard sermons, and they helped
neverymuch. I often talked iatheBrahm'a

friend with whom 1 arn living about Christim
anity, and we read some books together.-
Sometimes he agreed to, what we read, and
then he wtould argue against it, aud taant nw
witlî partiality to it, Sornetirnes he is ver$
angry with mae But he is afraid of bis peo*
pIe> and does not feel any fear of Uod, or care
about bis sont. I ouly want -to be saved. .1
cate for nothing if 1 cari only have a part ini
«"this great salvation;"' (alluding te a sermon
lie had heard the previous Sabbath from 1 [eb.
ii. 3, preacbed by ene of the native studerîts.)
1 now bless God that I camp, Vo your school.
Lt is the greatest mercy that Hie bas ever' showa
Vo me. I cannot thank you as I wish,' '1 Do
you think Jesus cari save you?' I said. , Yen,
I believe be cari.' ' Do you think he is wilting
Vo do so?' 1 Oý yes; Hoe weul- 8'aYa i Il Vhe
world if they would corne to Ilmr.' ,'Wili
not your relations be angry?' 1 Yes but it
their anger is a thing to lie atraid of, their lit-
tdc anger, bow machi more mnust 1 fear the an-
ger of t4od? l' Perhaps you will lose yoill'
wilèe?' ' Ye&' ' Cari you bear to bave al
your relations against yota, and ail your caste
people?' ' If the lIely Spirit is given met
caný I cannot of mysele but Hie cari give MO
strength for anytbing.1 'I 19it ea.sy to put *r
way sin? you know that the Bible requires itl'
1 God cari strengthen nie Vo do it.' ' Wbst
parts of the Bible bave you readi' 'Tihe
whole of Luke, Genedip, and BxodtiS, and per-
tions of other bonk î.' Yon remembel' Abra-
hams history?' 'tes.' And tha he was
williug te sacrifice hie son et thse ooimando<t
God?' 1 Yes.' Much More wa s aid, and 1
thon asked Mr. See ta ses him, sud weut Io>
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pleaunt heur with the Zenana seheeL These They arriveti on .nday niornig the. Ith mmd
.were seventeen pupils to, day. Mr. S. was went te the Chapel andI sat quietly duringtisatisfieti with Krishcarow, andi so also, wasM*r. whole service, after wbich thcy s§oughi lte
kice, who saw him afterwards. It was dater- draw 1dm, away frem the other Christians for
inined that he shoulti be baptizoti the following «~nversation. Tu this he objecteti, and invft-
Sabbath morning. He is a Brabmin about ed thetn to accompany hlm te Jos;iah's houfel
twcnty-four years of age. Relucîsntly they consenteti, and there a lotg

BÀPTISM 0F TI CONVERT. discussion between the two parties took place.
"lOctober l9tb.-Sabbath. Krishnarow The next day they went te, him in the school

iwhere ho teaches, and reproacheti him strongly
ha beon every day, andi always in the samie for disbonouring his family andi his caste.-
mimd. His feeling ie deep and earnet- This morning, me there was some rosson to,
More than once when 1 have ehowa him a fear that violence was likely to be used, bis
promiise that 1 thonght suitablo for him, hie Place in the school was taken by another
emotion has been very stroug. To-day bie teacher, and hoe remainot quietly at Josiah's
was baptizeti at the close of the service- house. I sent for him. Ho tolti me that a-
During the service hoe appeareti retiring but mong other things, tbey said to him, 1 We ro-
Dot afraid, serious and affected but not tirnid. grd you al; dead r lie replied, ' Se do 1
Bis jutta (a single lock of hair left on the myself dead te the wold andi sin.' 1Whmt,
crown while the rest of the heati ii shaved), thon, about your wif'e?' 1LIew can yen ask a
andi the Brahminical thread, both marks of dead mai) about bis wife?' &Wbeu aman dies
caste, werertmoved beforehand. T]ho ' thread, the barden of bis widew falls on the living.-
ie in my possession. Ho witnessed a gooti con- ,'Vory weIl, thon as living 1 am prepared te,
fession before many wituesses; to Goti be ail receive herif yenwili setiherto me.' 'No.
the praisel1 A good number of heathen wer wo will neyer do that until you retura to yoer
present, sevoral of whomn had probably heard religion.'
of what was to take place. One of tbe other Tegr owo owsmrid cod
ochoolmasters, who seeme nterestedl in the .u'h ilt hmh amrld cod
Gospel, was there. rJllho heuthen present wer ing to the Brahminical custSn% several years
earnestly attentive, quiet anti serions. 'wo ago, le now nearly of the propier age te jokr
of the boarding-school girls, and an infant of bier huebanti, anti hence the anxiety of these
one of the native teachers, were baptizeti at her relatives, on ber account, ladng them, a
the sanie time. XVe hope a good work le ho- s000 s tey hearti of bis baptism, te, under-
gun in the hearte of several of the girls of the take a twenty days' joumney to Bangalore.

boaringschol. ay t b pefectd t th IlHie own brothpr diti not comne,'most proha.
boarigseo ol.Myidopretdt bly becauso bis duties as a Govertament offici-

pi-ase t Gti!al would not allow hlm to loave.
PF.RszcUTION FOR CHiRIST's sÂKE. IlKrishnarow seems full of peace, andi of

"Octoher 24t.-Krisbnarow brought a lot- a cheerful confidence that 0'ot wîll give 1dm
ter to show me, which, he hati wnitten to hie streugth to ho faitbful, 318 lie needs it.
eIder brother a.t Adobuce, upwards of 200 miles Il Ii the 'lIndiaist hna, receiveti yes-

fromBanglor. lathi ho impy, bt ~ terday, there le ani iiittestiug narrative of the
spectftally anti touchiagly, descrihed the change conversion of a Ilbr-tiii ,ellooliii-tter la the.
which hiad taken place in his views and feelings, O rissa Mission, wlLtch resultetl, arter a soason
andi svt forth hie reasons for publicly embrar- of persecution, ini the cotiveIýiioti of his wito
in- tue Christi ai faith. Asbhohatino relations anti four other memiihers; eor is f.wiIly, one et
in Bangalore, bis baptisai passed off quietly, them, the brother of tho eebilna.ster, dyin.g
without an eff'ort to prevent it. Thce otday, of the choleia the day aller his baptisai, lu hope
however, the social persecutin which hie of eternallite tlrouý*li( Christ. '[hie wastrans-
friende andi acquaint-ances among the heathen lated to Krishuarow. aud evidently was appor-
were able to exorcise, commenceti. Ile hiat to tiimie encouragemient."
take up his abode with one of the Native____
Teachers, and the girls lu the echool taught by LIk'E BY DEATH.
1dm, wero diminisheti to about haîf their usual
number. Daily too, as ho passes along the An o.k treo for twolitmundre4i yeaas grows
utreet, he le greeteti with taunts anti repronch. solitary. lIt le hitterly hend)led by froots
es, aIl of which hoe bas evidently counteti upon lIt iii wrestIed witb hy ambitious witids,
beforehanti, and now bears ln a Christian spir- detemined toi ive Tt a (ownfaI. lIt holde
IL.

"lNovember l8th.-?his morning Josiah f'mit andi growa-eeemùmatiy alone. What
tolti me that the brother of the young girl to ie the use of ail thiastirdiuesa, thia strengtb,
whom Krishnarow le inarried, sud ber aunt te iteft WhyV arn 1 to stand h..., of' na
Wa axriTed mnd were giving him trouble.-. usi My rouis art anchored in ribm et
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uockit. No liertdi can lie (Iowa n der my iwlio would turn from it. But Grod ha%
shadow. 1 atit far sthove singing birds. inqtructed the poor and the hoart-broken,
tliat pseldotu crunle to re4 arong iny leaves. so that nt length they have learned that
1 sin set as a ,iitrk for rtorrus, that henil wlien they are weak, they are strong; tfhat
nd tear me. Mv fruit la servieeable l'or they otilv live when they dlie to self, srnd

7)() appetite lIt ilad becut betîer for me to inherit ail thiimgs %Nheti they ceas te crave
have betin a rnusbiroorn, gathered in the anythjing,.-Iidependen.
mnorning for soine p001mnn' table, than
to be a lIui.lr-ed-yecar <»k-gool for ilotli- DISTRIBUTION 0F POWERl IN THE
ilt.whl it ve t sp;uke, the axe was hew- K[NGI'DOM 0F GRÂCE.
inir itg <le f ied insdjssaying asThe power of prevailing with God by prayer
it ftsil--" Main' a -ysr for nothing bave I tivel." i is the highest form of power of which ffan

Tlbeaxe compuleted its wvork. By-auid-by is suisceptibe.-And yet it is entrusted to
the trunk aund root forni the knees of a each and everv b)eliever, however humble
alatelv sht*.p, 1heîring, the country's flag 1 is; position. .It is not confined te organic
mrtnd the worid; other 1îvmrts foruîî keel action of the church, nor to, its officers nor
and rib of iierchantrueii; and havingr defied itsimen of influtence. Theobseurestebild of
muointaimi stornlis, it now equally eitsthe God lias lis short a way, and as open a door
thunder of the waves, ai(l t lie iturk7 threat 1to the tbrone of grace, as ans' other. No
of sewighriae.Oiber p)artis are one lias îieed to wait for chureh actionj,

lai ito lorsorivrugit ut wan~otigbeore bis own hemrt may have liberty to net
or carvel for framnes of nloble pielures or u!îeu the heart of God in intercession. No
fit8liioned into chairs that embosortu the oite haï iteed t0 give precedence to a more
W&*tkiiea et age. Titus the tree, in dyitng, agle I or'huitnbie person, before lie cal] corna
camne not to ifs end, but to iLs beginn e" ing, into -the audience of hiýs God and King.
of lifé. Lt voya ge 1 tlic Norld. It grew E very beliover behe ever so weak and power-
te posts of teluipiei and dIwelling. It. he!d les îvitb inien, may as a prince have power
up)On its -,urfaee the soft feet of cilidren, with. Got and prevail. And pogsibly hoe
and toi tering fr-ait patriarclis. It rocked mnav do0 more for Christ and thme salvation -of
in theceradie, and swayed the crippled lamibs inei, flani those who have -teîîfold of hik
of age by the Chimniney-cor tel-, and heard outward açlvanLmges. God holdg hirnseif
seeure witliui the roar of thoso, old unweari- and ail his forces rcady te go forth at the
cdl temnpc.sîs 0vit once siiured abouit its cail of the praver of faith. And lie sava-
lnontain 1ifý. Tbus, after its growvth, ifs &' Concerninoer My sons, and concerning the
iongr usefuinesg, its Crutel prostration, it work of rny bands comnud ye me." Be
becaâniel un ivermillv utui), iiii did b)v its i L that voui are on ly a private person, holding
deatli what, it coiill iever dlo I' its Jife.- ' ami obscure place arnong the cbildren of
For 90 lon(r W- it WaS t tfrets, tni beloniged Zýioui-yourt prayers no sooner escape your
to îtqelf, it I was soiitary an!d (te larîe heart and lips, flan tbey go forth, uiot in
uselesa. Blit when it gave uîp ifs oNvnt ife, youir naine, but ini that ofthe most publicof
andbemmn related to others, then iLs truc ait lisuste Head of the ebuircl, the

hife bo.an!ail prevalent Intercessor. ihey no sooner
i2ixeept a corn cf wvbeat fall iiteo the e3ca>e froua yeur heart, than tbey mire catuglit

grund and (lie, itabiletîmle)~ Iutif-itdie, up and adoptedam bi-s, and uttered, y hilm-
iL*bingCeth forth ac fruie it"Jb ii 21. self in hiç;owin name. The weakest Chirist

H1ow soleifn is tivit sentence of Christ!qt ian bere ha-s% a vantage grouind,froin which
'And 1. if I be liftged up froua1 the earth, lie Mnay put forth a powier te illove the w)rldl.

%vill (Iraw ail fl(eil umliti Mo." -No or ber- le eati go in an 4gony of desire, and pour
Wise. Not %vliie le lii-ed, not whiie iu out his heart to Ofie îvhe is able to <10 ex-

fuliuaefllsfanltis alii Li' direct pa~wen*, ceeding abundant1y, almove ail We calin s
but only pierced, broken, slain, buried.- or thiuk. We hav a gr' il ret
Then bit;pIower grew iii wealkllsg, a.9 in a soit who for us la paqt inti> the ImveRAi, Jt»su
ftd deadli restOred fO Rima divine powver." Christ tbe RigIiteoftb4 in whOft ii ngtffl#18.

This is a truthlîidcden fromn tlic wise nous we Mîay comel lwaoldiy to'tire throna of
StImd Prudent. Lt is not a truth of nature, grace and obtail hteJp in tin. ofned-
1>114 Of grace; and many wiae mien there lie Th. J'uritant Rcorder.
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ON THE CONNEXION BETWEEN

THE PATRIARCHAL AND
.IEWISH DISPENSATIONS.

The ecclesiastical history of the world
bau been divided into five great dig*pens.-
tiona: 1. T/he disp)ensatioit of Innocence,
oomprising that briglit .dawn of the
'world's history, in whieh man, crowried'
'with moral dignity, bore the unsullied
image of bis great Creator, arnid the bliss
and han-nony of Eden. 2. The Adamic

diapenaatson, reacbing fromn the f:îll te the
flood, including those ages, staincd with
iaiquity so great, as to cal for the deso-
Iating waters of the deinge to wash it awkiy.
8«4 The Patriarchal dispiensation, froiin thle
flood to thue bondige of the Israelites in
Egypt. 4. *T'he ]&osaic, Jewis/t. or
Levitical di&penscstioit, from thue ekil of
Mdoff at the bush, up te the fitlness of time
--4he appearance of tho God-înan, Gali-
lean, Who when hie came, introdueed the
Fifth, or Gaspel dispensation, outshining
by far ail the preceding, which wvere but

tepping stones towards it. It would. be
easy te show, that eaei of theso dispensa-
tiong were 'but liuulca of oeue unbrok-en chai n,
whichli as run), 'like a golden tlîreud,
tlîrough the tiges. There is no galp l'
tween oné dispenisation aiîd another. Eaeh
eu.*nonî)y fiés on to that befô)re, and ove:-
lap-4 it. The suceigwsbut a mnore
glerieus stage of redemption. than its pre-
decessor. Take for instance the connexion
between the Putriarchal, anti Jewis/t dis-
pe.nsations. J3otl conîing froni the saine
source, it miglit be expecteti that they
wouldi possesma mntny feattires in comnon,
811<1 beiîîg suit6(I for (ilhrent stage of
adraruemtent, it may aloto be irnagined,
that thiere wffl lie Roine points of dissimnilar-

ity exiqting" bêtween tbem. Both were>
restricteti in their nature, the former' to a
faumily, the latter te a nation sprung from
that faniily. Botlî were (ientosof
faitb anti hope. Abrahamn looketi thmeugli
the dini future to the day of the Anointeti
One, and Muoses ])Ointed the tribes of
Israei te a conling Prophet, who was' td
be a guide in all tlîingts. Botlî were dis-
pensatiens of types, and saio*l. The
quivering ram that l.av bleeding upon
Motint Moria in Istac's steati, as welI as
the blood of innumerable Ibtllocýs, and
oo0ats, whichi stailieti the temple altar, wera
effieeous only, '% bien viewed ini relation to
bimn whe 'vas to take awuuy sin, by hie
sacrifire of biiunself. Both were shadowy
alnd unstnble, conseqinently both bave
passe1 away. In the~ one dispensatien als
in the other, the duinb eloquence of tfie
xpangled. firmanwint, andi of the flovrery
face cf nature decLired in xiinittskeabok
langual.ge, that the bandu that matie 11hein
wa-, divine. The oriuary laws of mmiid
anti uatter operated inthe one economy,
as in the other. Errer èonibated with
truitb, follW with wisdom, andi ignorance
with knewledge. ibese two disperusations
had, therefoe, nîany things ia cemmon.

1.-WIIEREIN TIUEY HAVE ANYIrIlIN< COU-
MON IN TUE MATTER REVEÀLZDI.

AI] that was revealeti te the patriarche,
was 1known te their tecniitthe Jews.
F or ihatever was matie known in the
former tige was prvserve(I ti the latter, anti,

ai aua euu every cotiug dispensa-
tioln bît the advauitage ovor the co wiceh
bail disappeuieti. The esquiry at present
then is, wi'at wva.s known te the Patriarche,
or what was the amount cf their know-
ledige?

1. (7oncerning t/Le churacter ofGoc.-
That God exista, is the starting point cf
ail] religion: and this truth wss te-vealed
.in patriarchial timnes, both directly and in-
directly. 1-The heavens declardt glory

'meli
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of God, and the firmament shewed forth
hâ -bitakdiwor;l" The worda% of Jehovah
co"d b. rad êv.ywbero throughout bis
vast empire, and they were those which
he spoke to Abraham, 1' 1 arn the Almighty
God." Ail bis dealinge with the fathers
proved bis existence, and the cereation of
the world with whicb they were familiar,
begides the direct revelation just quoted,
told of his Omnipotence. 'l'at lie was
a. being who loveth righteousness, and
hates iniquity, the expulsion of inan froin
Iden, the flood, and the fiery boits shower-
ed forth Upon the ciles of thîe plain, were
ample proofs, independent of those whicb
inay ho drawn from the matnv pr >mises,
and commiands which were given in thbose
early times. The. translation of Emioch
proved hlm to ho the rewarder of those
who diligently seèk him. The history of
Joseph-tbe successive stepa which led to
bis elevation, front the Hebrew shepherd
boy to the distributer of Egypt's botuuty,
î.roclaimied God's overruling providence.-
In fine, se, mucli may be gathdred up fromn
patriarchal history, as te lead te the infer-
euae that Jehovah was known te be a (;"d
Of power, wlsom, justice, long suffering,
kinidnes, and faithfnines to lim* promises,
and that lie superinteudedj ail] the affaira of
earth, for Abraian add re&ssed hii as tUie
Judge of s d] thse earth."i

2. W7sqt vn reveoled con cerning man,
and lus fuiure prospede8. Thse conscience
of mat' sometiueR a<*cusimîg, and sometimes
excusing hilî, wus busy then as now, and
it whispered of a state c0f alienation from
Go0d. But in case that voice might bave
beenl ditsregarded, another and a more

P)OwOrful yoice wus beard affirmning, that
thse imnagination of man'sa heart wau only
evii and Lhtat continually. That, the doc-

ti0 of B: 'future stgte waa known, is ap-
Parent froni.a .variety ef consideraeious.:..
A ber* j3#4 h pbQwed tbat rmght.oumuess

~~~~~bv *]ts.adâ ee bis wa.

a "or r.ward. The translation of Y-wch
to heaven itet the matter at rest. And t0
this agree the words of the Apostie, " This
patriarche ail died in faiith, net having reý-
ceived the promises, but having seen thein
afar off, and were persuaded. of them, an(1
eml)raced tbeiri, and confess-edl that they
were strangers, and pilgrims on the earth."

3. Wkiat ?vas revealed concerning the
plan of mercy. Patriarchal worship con-
sisted chieflv in that whieli conscýience and
reasôn dictated. It was made up of tithms,
vows, 1)ravers, the keeping of the Sabbath,
the rite of circumeision, the building of
altars, and t.he offering of sacrifices. Cain
and Abel bronght thpir renpective offeFing.a
te Goa. Abrahamn, I-sa:c, aui'.3 .laeob ai.%O
sacrificed under tI'e Ibtie canopy of lîcavern,
in the groves of BversIiel'n, .11Il on theG
higli places of Cnaa>n. A rîd thieir saci--
fices pointed to Iiat, w1liclî waq to bis
offered in the end of the %vorlil. to take
away Sm;i. 'I'ley liai tbeir 11t);es fixe'!
upen, and thvir faith Ceîîtred in a coilning

deliverer. To Abrahamn it was revealed,
that in bis seed, ai tie families of the elarth
811oîîld be blc.ssed.

As already hinted nt, the Jewish dispen-
qation had ail that belonged to the pat.ri-
archal, and therefore had a knowledce of
the points, now enumnerated. The Mosaie
dispensation innty be regrarded as a fuller'
expansion of the patriarclial, rather than at
break off froin it; the one was founded
upon the other. It %vag the graduai fui-

filment of what liad been gradually re-
vealed. Clearer revelations were mnade
concerning the Messiah. The timie. place,
and manner of bis l.irih and life were ii-

tinctly stated. Brighter nmaniro'stationi; of
the attributes, and p)erfections4 of G- a. AMIl
man'ýs relation toevards bim, were fR&-
Three codes of laws, the civiL, tha ceS>
monial, and moral were given a ,CO

te the people. A counterpai tc, them

thr' .syistoma of laàwi, w'as to bi fuw Ma
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tbii patriarchal rule. Mien no civil law admiration and swo, in ili midn of tbeue
bdbeigiven, but God the tmpreme head who re-ceived it. It w a arnt fron tlhe

led Abraliamn and biî descelidants, not by circumastances connected with their revela-
a pillai' of cloud, aîîd of flaine, but by a tiori, that be who framed aiH thinga at th-à
wav whicli they knew niot. The principles firat, who bath the elementq of nature
ý( the moral lliw, intesrwoven with nian's under his coutrol, wmo, iîoideth the wiînl
vmeiy natuire, niui have beýen revenled to. in big fits, and who maketb the clondm hiti
thin 'inds of the patr-iarchs. Tlîeir boly chariat, and bis pavilion at lM8 pleasure,
lives go to, 1 rove their kuuowledge, of tine was the author of both, and that, unlike
nun la"', wvhieh was afterwardis îroclaned the goda of 'the heathens, be could not be
i audible language froun tlhe top of 8mnai, 1lightlv approached, but wu worthy to be
froni the nîidst of the lire and! siinoke, and feared, and to be had ini reverence o'f ail
which wvas irw<ribed bv the finger of God, round about hlm. Both dispensationR,
"UIpon the two tales of rock. The patri- being introduced in idolatrous tihnol aiuncd
emrchg also had, to som-e extent, a ceréunotýjaI nt Rhowing the footilin «ess of idoiatry, aud
law, lduuding, uprn thiiet. IL wvas their, the unity of God. The doctrine of each
duty to oimrsaritkces, and to ciî'cuiucise ecoruomy were reveaied to persolns chosen-
their offiprisig. j hv God's free grace, who were te ho tins

'ien fture reward of the rightentig, and publishiers to, others. And both were re-
the punîshunent of the wieked, -,as more i'eaied step by step. Often a long pro-
fuily ixcveatedl lu the latter dispensation, tracte1 perlod eiapsed between oine corn-
than if) the former. And the resurrection inunication from heaven and another, in
of the body if understood at al], iu theocrtie, as vel as lu patriarchal tunes.

41irathamic turnes, was but famntiy Iknown,
amnd it seerns niot cleariy reveaied, until tee'
tiune of Chri8t.

II.-WIIIIEIN TIHEY HAVE ANYTHING COM-
MON D; THE 'MANNER EN WHICR

THEY WERE REVEALED.

Both revelations were given iu a miracu-

lou a riner. God, at sundry time;, and
in div'ers rnanners-, -pake intime-s past unto
the Fathers. To Atr-ahamr, lais friend, h.
made(l known bis wiii by visions of the
night, by a heaveiy voice, and by niany
d istinct appearances. Hie talked with
Abraluain, as a muan would do with his
friend. To Moses also, the fou uder of the
Jewish state, lie reveaied blunseif both inj
the mnidnight watchc.', and at the noontide
liotur, tipon the mountain top. From
8mtai lie thuudered forth bis will, in the
iîearing of tbe %vlole congregation of
Jane!l. Angels w ere employed ini re-
v.aling both. And each waa commuai-

III.-WETHERt THE STEFSB 0F RECVILATION
WERE IN THEMBELVES ARBITRARY, OR

WHETHER THE ORDIR WÂS SUCH
18 1l REQUIftED BY HUMÂN

NATURE.

The fact as to whather there ishould
bave been any dispensation of mercy at
ail, or not, iisan arbitrary. For, there was
no obligation on the part of God te give
dispensations of religion to, man. Ail
must b. traced te, bis froe will, and tqove-
reign pleasure, assumaing thse fact, however,
of a revelation, it cannot b. sad that the
manner iu which any particular dispensa-
tdon has corne to man, was arbitrary. Not
only la there a connexion betweea ita parte,
but, the 'whole character of the channel
through which it delivers its teachings to,
man is determined by a consideration of
bis nature in general, and the degree of

enlightenmont which ho lied at the time.
That'the truth waa onthrined in symbnle,

«Wt~ lu such a manner, as to excite 1 aPPulig Wo the *ye% vu »ma arbitrary,
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t'hing in Judaii.rn. -It was a necessitv of before arriving nt Ilpe fu~ll mericlian of Wièb
the condition of tiie Jewish niind. The IExperienee teaches every one to look for
imedia of trath in tb. patriarchai, Jewish, such a procodure. The human mmid is
and Cihristian dispensations could flot bave flot 54> eonstituted, as to l>e abl. 1<> grap
been intw(rchanged. The details of the ail the parte; of aîîir syatem, either %cientiflo
Jewish rites wvere lized arbitrariiy, e.g. the or religlous. KnlowIedge to be lietteficejal
shape and size of the tabernacle. the aiur- mnust be imnpartedI ly (lCgI'OO. Andilie,
ber, and nature of the sacrifices, but this wbo knows whnt 5ii ]in mal, asever nctted
did not affect the grent principie of its upon Ibis princîple-lie liaîs ever mnade the
Rymbolism. Every individual revelalion, coininu nicnt ions of bis will suitaible t0 t4,
inasmuchi as it was out of the ordinary wants of the tilne. Ami il) Survey iîg
eourse of nature, mav be said to bave beeai this work of the iMioï Lligli, the cre.-îturo
arbitrary. But while every 8tep may be mnust acknowledge, that lie bath done x1U
Niewed in this light, yet the order in whichi tbings wcl).
religious doctrines were given to the world IX. Y. Z.
cafluot bo regarded as arbitrary. Thiey
go to form parts of a whoe,-paris of a Piotures for the Children.
inighty and wondrous plîan. The~ first TH IR YUGMNNTE IKrevelation gîven to man, was dim a,,- theTETIE ON SE 5TEER

flickering taper at the mnidnight bour, but D)ANIEL CIIÂlTF.R 111.

wth tbe expanding pige of inspiration, Nebucbadnezzar in bis pride sets up au
Iighit ponts iu at every succeeding step, tiii idol of goid1 in the pliain of Dura, and
at lut it inerges in te fuli blaze of gospel comrmanda, the sub-jects of bis king.Ioin to
day. And these diffèrent ýtages wcre rnot bow down to it at die sound of iîtusi.-
arbitrary, for the erection of the Jewish TJhe barp, tbe psaitery, and tho duleimer
state was ouiy in fuifilment of proplecy- are beard, andi the noble and the ignletfe
Of the. many promises given to the patri- fBlintîHpotrt rudteiae
archs, and ivas therefore fuily expected.- IThree youths alone, stand ereet, swiling nt
In the revelation gfiven Lo Moses nt the the nation's' foiiy, and sterniy refuse k>
bush, at the introduction of the Jewish bend their knees to the tow'ering idl.-
1conoxny, God bimseif connecta tu)e patri- The princes and Obaideain sages. caunot
"rchal, w'iLh that dispeusation about to bear their hiatightiness. They go aud te)]

begin, by deciaring that iL was Abraham's tlic kinig that certain Jews are disrearding
Go'ýd, Wbo w98 mndfui of bis covenant of. bis commnands. "iBring tbem hither ie

old fore me," siys the enraged Nebucbadnez-
r1evelation was obtained graduaill, from

age to age, ber. a littie, ani there a littie.
*Ând it was this characteristie which nmade
it su au itable tu the nature of mn. Ail
tii. ccSurrences of nature ivitb wbich %ve
are famniliar, proceed gradually. Ligbt
dci. fot burat upon the earth ail at once.
Thér, lis flrst the dawn, then flie twilight,
thon thee mil radiauce Of the moruiug sun.
W.8 'Oirsves pa. -through the. successive
stage Of infuicy, hUidhood, and yoaatbp

zar, and foi-th tbuey are brougbt int lxis
pregence, but stili they refuse to serve, Lia
gods, or to worsliip bis idol. He thréatOiiS
theni with the flue, and deelares, thlit theu'.
ia nio God who caui deliver out of -huî
bauds. Aq many a martyr ham doue aince,
Lte three young men stand lbefore the
Sngry king nothing daunteci, and reply,
"W. are not careful to answer bue, in thua

maLter, if iL b. s%, our Gý>d, whosu wO
serve, i. able bu delivoe ms from thé. bua...
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iifg flery furnaee, anci lie will deliver us; nezzar, scarcely beriering bis eyos, sa
'Out of thine band, 0 king, lut if not, we trembling in every iimb, draws, near to the
'cannot, and we will flot serve your godit. mouth of the fürnace, and exclaim,
itîer wo-rsliitvoir imiage." Bravely spokein -1 "Shadrach, Meshaeb, -and Abed-rego, ye
G~od never waîtsa a seed to sèerve hiim, and 1servants of the M4ost H;gh God coma
lie lis it here. Bit the beatiien king fqrth, and comae bither." The three at
cantiot brook the idea of hatving bis law once march out amongst his astonibed
des1uise. lit bis, fury, and witlà face giowv- printies, governors, and captains, nota hair
intr witlà rage, lie O-ders the furnace to be of their bead singed, nor yet the sineil of
Leatetisv tiires biotter than usual, and fire upon tlieir garments. The fourth-
lie <'ilsg in bis syro1,hants nibott ilmt to the myvsterious one, went as lie caine, un.
iid riaise llebrews,, %vlio had insuited bis seeln. No onie regards the golden image

flignity. arnd t(> c;it tliemi into the tire, and f0w; it tower4 highi on the plain, but it
humtir ieni out of bis siglit, tiîat tbey mnay stands unîioticed. The tbrec mien) from
lw ian ex-nuipic to nil tlicse who may dare the'fire, liave riveted the attentioni of the
to tliwart Iisordleir. Fresh fael is thrown giping crowd, now, gathering around, to
irito tho l,l:ziiîoe( fumrnac The t.hree get a sigbt of the inconsumnable youths.-
JewisIîsîph lu ai-e bound, bîand and jThe Medes andi the Persians boasted that
feet. N&w:iezrsits cliifîaf with their laws were unalterable, but here
rngo. as ti 'ev lw.iting carried to the flu.e. beaven ba-q reversed its laws, and set theni
I)y tilt- vhluief îeiof bis arinv. with a aside. The king bas cbanged too, andi no
foi-wari ruslî, :iiid WhIl a so t tev iwonder. Ilcar huân now, "I Blessed ite the
tliro-w ilhen in. M,'nnetit of libery to God of Shiadracb, Meshach, and Abed-
Sbndr,>ch. Meshacli, and Abcd-ue(go' but negO, who bath sent bis ange], and de-.
,of dea-th to the servants of the kgfor livered bis servanta, that trustedl ia bim,
they fàtli back, broiied, and blackened t>lhv bne hekn' od n
eorjoýesq, scorcbed with the flarneq, wllich violded their bodlies that they might flot
Lad set free the servants of the living God. serve, nor -%vor-sbip an'Y god, except their
The multitudes stare in inexpressibie won- iown God." . Ther% 18 no e other
<1er! l)ead men lie around the fui nace, Go thtcndlvratrti ortY-
living mcan walk init k! Language cannot 1Trutb indeed! And let ail who rterve him
palut the expressions of surprise, and take courage. Enoch waiked with God,
-dreilàd, that mrark ibe countenance of the and he lad hini past the grave. Peter
cromil '. But beliold the king. Hie had walked with the Son of God, upon the.
buenî watit.itîg for a many-tonglie( shout, tinstabie wave,. Shadrach, Meshach, and
as wx-)n as the iînions ones lîad been con- Abed-nego walked with hlm amnidt tihe

-uel butt ail astoîîisie(i lie rires up in flamnes of the fire, and the fury' of their
ha:ste, wi (h eyes fatstened intensely on tbe; focs. But that was flot the only time, nor
fuinace, and witlî lips mnoving in a breatbless yet the first, that they bad walked with
whi.sper, lie tzays to bis coutioellors, ",Did himn. They had beeu in bis company W.
nots we civit fkiree men, bousid, into the fore. For it is only those who walk
lj<lsit of the tire 1" "'True, O king," with God ia life, that ho Condescendlq to
they reîIly. ",What nieancth this then," walk withi in danger, and in 'death. Andl
viys the alarnied king, -1Lo, 1 seS four ho walks with, tbenl through, lire, a»dý
itten, walking loose, and unburt, and the watr to the. wekthy PIOce.~
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THE TELESCOPE:

OP., 1' MW XAT 1 KNOW THAT 1 'HAYE 9nE
RIGET FAITBr

I received a package the other day of
samples of teleseopes, and other glasses.-
0f courre I examined thern to see if they
vere the right things or articles. When
it began to lie dark, I- unwrapped one of
the télescopes to try it; after arranging the
asides, Iplaced it to my eye, when te my
a8tonidiinent, a star was quite viisible. 1
took aw'ay the glass again, and I found
fiere was no star to lie seen wi th the natu-
rai eye; but through the glass it was seen
plainly, and seemed to lie near. Well,
thought 1, the tolescope that gives sucli a
biglit of a star, where to the natural eye
there àa not one, must lie the right sort of
glass.

True faith is exactiy like this telescope.
The miid of fallen man ia in darkness as
to the tliingor of God; and without faith,
mfan gropes iii darkness and knows not
'whither he gooth. Now the moment the
lioly Ghost irnparteth faith to the soul,
Christ is seen as the star was seen in the
81V And oh! what a sight! whien Christ
is 'seen by faith. If that is the right glass
Which, reveals the unseen star; that only
i8 true faith which reveals the glory o>f
G'od in the face of Jegus ChrisL "lThl igiit,
Sliineth, and the daikness cornprehend-
eth it flot." The natural eye withotit the
glifss could flot see the star. Man without
faith cannot'understandi why the glory, of
God shines in the face of a risen man in
heaven, the Lord Jesus Christ; without
faiil be cannot see this glorious Chis.-
"What is faith î" said a doctor tç> bis

Patient, ',vhù wIIS an evaiigeliat. "Weil,
d0ctor,"' said ho, -&when 1 camne to vou I
PIIt myseif entirelv in vour liands; ;bat iýs
faith. Wlhen a iot silner trusts hiniseif
0li1tirely in the hands of Christ; that is
faith."3

'lave you, my reader, smen Christ to lie
Your Saviour ; crucified for yoîir siuis;
lraised fromn the .dead for your justification 1

10You se Him to he ail that yoit needj,
sJtotatinale ,nake.weighit J O11 ! t'ho

lvickedriffl of ldinking of adding aîîytlîingt
orft oOWn, Suohà vile worums, zts aake

eiltto the Worth of christ. 10 f4ee

blood, that which put. dûn and sine swav
for ever. Are you in this ligbt of Godt
And eau you May, the blood of Josus
Christ Hie Son cleanseth me froni ail sin f
Then niost asauWely yoo bave true faith.
For the natural man without the faith of
Christ wiil hever believe this.

Another thing as to, the Telescope: it
did flot make th~e star; it Wa nothing t&i
do surely at ail in producing the star; it
o-nly enabled me to see the star, and knov,
that it was there. This illustrates a nîcet
important tact as to salvation. Maxi,
when seeking splvation, though they kýnowv
it cannot be had by worké, yet aîla
that saivatioii is in sime way suspelîdfid
or inconiplete il] it.-el.f, until tbey have lie-
lieved rightly. And thu4they make faith
to have soîrre*.hing,( to (Io with producing
salvation, and thus thev are led to look at
faitlî, instead of tbe fin ished: work of Chirist.
They sav, "lOh, that I was sure 1 bad the~
right faith, or believed enougli, #ben 1
should lie t3aved!" This 15 niaking fàith a~
Saviour. Faith bias no more to, do with
projucing salvation, than nxy gflss ad to-
do with producingc the star. fTbat star
was createfi and shone in the hexvens ages,
before 1 was bmr. 1 speak now of ait
those who, tb.rough grace shal lie savedw--
These were ail certaixîly foreknou n of Gnl
in eternity, b)efo>re ever light twinkled fronr
that distant star, "Who bath saved us,
and called us with an holv calling flot âe-
cording to, our works, but ac.ording to Ris-
own purp--ose andi grace, whieh was given
us ini Christ Jesus -before the woML liegan;
but is now made manifesi b7 the appe*p-
ir>g of Dur Saviour Jesuse christ." Surely
it is plain tbat our faith bad flothing toi
do> with producino- the grace that w»î
given US ini ChrWs Jesus before the world-
begafl. And whcn ,lests wvas manif*qted,
*àt wvas not our fai'tl that induced fii tai
l)ecme the substitute and tinretv of fin
who shiould throsgh grace be saved. 'o
not our faiLli; it was Ris love. It was
God 'who laid on Ilim.the iiniqwity of' ne,
ail; andi iL was God who justiff«d Hlm
troiro the. iîîiquity of os all, wben lie raised
Hlm 11P froni the demIi. Ho Bat ch>wn
ihav ing puvgei ont' gins from the sohLc
Gnd, loue~ loagbef4re wew(IW"L bom.
faiLli had nothing to do with Ctrî4 ihoe

uï ja Càiriat ',làswa L
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qd long before we ixad ictuatl eïistence.- glory. Oh! let faith take ita utmoët sur.
Goed maw in the .blooid ocf Chrimt the perfect vey of the glory of the risen man, and as
and eternal satisfaction for ail ou r sins, and you look at. Hlm, remeniber ail you see is
this oe sacrifice put .away ali or sifis yon.rs, 4s ccrttinly as you aee Hlmi by faitlî
from thre sight Or God. You. wijl Bay I-ail, ail 18 yours. TIhe peace of J esus is
thlen, "uIf Christ thus finished tie, work fyours; yours for ever. Can there be cou-
,o galvation for ail who through. grace (leinatioAi laid on Hlmn now f Neyer.
zhal1 helieve, w'hat doeî tarke place wlkOn iAni vbou are jiistiedl with Hiim; sanctified

tesinner belteves? Just whist took place! mith lmi; whtat àba-ùI I Say 1 for ever blest
w.ben I looked through rny glass ; I saw wvith Hlm. Now do not let the glass
tire star 1Imhd neyer seen before, andl I shake with doubt@ and fears. Look agairi
lcuew it to lia there. Just so when thie on Ilis cross and resurrection. Cannot
HoiN Ghost revue the salçationarerady vou now say, wit.hi bolveonfidenee, "1,There-
!9nished by Christ. I know i-ow salvation; fore, leing jtiatiled by faitir, we have peace
mvy salvation is tirere, though I neyer knewv with God throuqki our Lord Jesus Uhri8t."
ithefore. Sin %Va"; )rged from hefore If yoti do0 fot thn8i see Jesus, and know
God, when Christ died and armse frein the' thiat :voau«rcilstfied, aiud ave peace with
ýdead; this saved ine; it is now purged God, then. 1 beg, do net pretend to have
from inv comrscien*e by faith in thit bl-od, the true faitli. Thre are inany inl this
ivhen 'ded cals mie. God who justified (lay who do not know Jesus, at ail; who
me then in iny representative, Christ, mow doe not know chiat tlmay are justifled; who
givear nie, by faitir, the blessed knewledge do not L-now anything, in fact, and yetsay
cff justification in my own seul. Faitir they liave the only true faitli.
,dees net produce this cemplete m1vhation, If in' reader is one of these, wilt thou
but sees it to lie in Christ, zand knowzs it -tell me hov it is, that aIl who did believe
if; mine on the testimeony of God. -B3e lan the îhsvys of tbe Aposiles knew tbey
ît L-nown uieo von, that tlîrough tins rman ivere jstie', and ha.l peace mwith God;
.(Christ crucifiel aind ri.-er) is preacbc<l whîlst thon sisVest thon art a la-liever, nud
mtito yon lire forgiveness of 811)8; »mmd Ilv -vL thon noitirer linowest diat thmon art jUS-
lm ALL THAT 'BELIEVE ARE JUdTIVIEt)filtiied, ' nr that thon hast peare witli God 1

'froin elli tligs froin whiclr von couhi net 1May Ged reveal Hjis Son to thlee, go that
lie justified by the law of Moseq." (Acts beirig justified and liaving peace with GodI,
xiii. :38.) Do you believe wirat the word thv wirele ticingr, body, seul, and spirit,
of God gavs here! I do not ask whlist imay be cheerfullv devoted to His service
sort of fiih have von; there is only one of love. C. S.
true faitir. ail else iB unhelief: but 1 ask. __

Do you know in power tiiq frgNveness of
stins tbrough Christ Jesus? Do you thus
tee Jesu.? If you (Io yom bave trme faitbi
m certaimily as I had a good glaqs, when I
gaw thre star. Oh! Iook nowhere but to
JesuR s, li e scen? Do you believe the
forgiveness through Ilimu, flot through the
mnent of your faitir, but through Je-sus?
if you thus see Hlmn, thus belieiýe in Hlm,
then yon are jmstifled. You say from
your heart yon believe ln JeRus, then God
says, you are jis6fed. Whiat do yen,
maire of that?1 Will flot thait grive y'ou
peace 1 Cannot you now myi, looking
eteadily tlrough thre glass of faith at Jesus,
"Who wau delivered for our offencea";
(hold steady and look at thre cross),
"And wus ralae again for our jtatifica-

8tkth out pour suld.,ý and gaze nt Hils

THE WINE CUl> AND THE OCEAN.

Tie Germans have a proverb which ruas
thus, ",%ore are drowned iii thre %vine cup tsa
in the ocean." Aithougi,, thre saying is strik-
ingly paradoxical, yet tihe coutrast is s0 Coin-
plete, between the litéral wine cup which.
would scarcely drown a fiy, snd the vast oceau,
the

IlSymbol of a drear immensity,"l
which in its billowy depths lias swallowed
niaiy a gailaut bark with ail its living freight,
that the provenrb, se put, lays hold of the im-
aginati 'on anl( aves the impress there which
reason would endeavour to erase. We ap-
preciate thre subtie conceptioni noue thre lesa
that it wouid eliide the grasp; nor would we
wiilingly abate its force while we b..r testi-
mony to the wisdom wbich it binaires. It is
sot alone inuthe miseruble ratmre-outcaate
as it were of Society, whow no ou. caret for
-that ame left to dia a oltud amid the "o~
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all uingenial infioceu of eur nortbern winter hlm!" Usays a poor sinner, whoueheart bas bw
tbat~ we realJZ its innate tnitb. Deatb's softened by bis personal appeals.
'lhouFon'l doors ame open, and at each portai ebpe eko ago l le h
stands the wine cup, luring the way-worn wan e ba ppeni trato nkzn a busods of eider wb
erer to his certain doom. la vain bas thehatbsratf ainabsnesobsr-
euasive voice of friendsbip, or the sweet pa. ligion. 11e bethouglit himself Of au dged sic-
tlîetic * tone@ of love been raised to wnrn the lier. 'l'il go straiglit off and see hlm. It's
unwury youth from that littie cnp which 1*8 high Urne bie were corne to Christ, for death
yet more mighty te destroy than the majestic Wili soon corne te him.' So, with business
ocean vihich murssofli etadmthel na
"Alike the Armada'n'pride, or époila of Trafalgar.1, promptues. f i etudmtteo n

on the road. *Ah! neighbor C- wag
in vain have the sterti toues of rernonstrance .It orbuet e-ot pa bu
soîmmded in the enr as the deep reverberating, go1 toy you ro.s *os V -fl to i ipa sn'
echo ot some fervent appeal from the world of. your soul.' WyM. Y- thsi
i;pirits, the wsyward will inubt have its way. mâtrange; you linow 1 arn nôt superstitious.-
fihere is a secret power, no humaîi nîind bas But I stýarted for the village resovn tog

re athoumed, wbich ems to drag the nnwary ytew othavn;addspemsirowli twere to thue depthls of wretchedness,bytewyothavn;an eptmse;

ini sphte of conviction, in spite of COnTurnon I came this wity after ail. 'Now, had I gone
Wbense, for the best formied resolutions give no the wvaY I intended, I should have been out or
iierve to chmeck itsq sway. Heipless, nerveless, your reach.' And so this good old eider
and without an effort at resistance, they drop caught this hoary siluner, and 8o set about re-
into, the embraces of the destroyer, as the bird cruiting him tor the kingdlorn.
drops froni the branch inte the open jaws of ' le made a business of religion.' llow
the serpent, by wbose fatal glance it bas been: Christ-like! It is thue truc imitation of Jesus.
liicsnierised. Trline la a sparling demon in 'Wist ye not that I must be about rny Father's
th c up whlcb God and nature alike disown, business?'
nud wliich mn &loue hugs to bis bosom until,
like the victIm of the fiery Moloch of old, hie
ks consnrned by Its glow. Spurn then the lus- CEIIIST AND Il IS PIXý,,PLE.
ieious dranght while niorning's sort bcamns Till the chinrch be fully gathered tog-ethc'r,
cheer the dintant prospect for If you corne there la in some sort a want to the perfectioni
once within its pOýent speli yonr noontide sui o! Christ We must consider Christ two wa.ys
imny be shrouded in glooun-for verily the1yadmsily Proly r
Voice or wisdom bas said:, More are drown- -PerollaUy n ytc.IProao
ced 'in the vrille cup than the ocean." abstraetively in bim é elf, hoe la not ouly perfect

________but perfection itself. Mystically, or ln rela-
RELIGION A BUSINESS. tion te bis body, tîxe Church: I "Xot ye are

Vie body of Christ, andi membera ialpuricu-
The other day Ive spoke in commendation la,-." And Christ's will is, that where he isZ,

O! 'in active Christiain brother, to ene wlio was bis nicrbers may be there olso. So that tili
content tu take things himseit in an easy dotr- the whole-body ho gatbered to the Head, the
trot way. ' Oh! yca,' wua the answer, 'hle Read is lu sorne sort not perfect.
ni.ikes a boeinéas of it.' What a treasure of joy and comfort le here

'nuit uva just it. Here was tîhe Qecret of opencd -to ns! Our Savlour se loves lis, that
bis Christian inifluence. Religion was with !lie thinks not himsell' perfcct witbout us.-
luin a 'business.' HoIf wae net unmindful of Thoni hast sants, the spirits, of just,> blesse(],
certain ' promises to puy,' such am, 1Be thon and obedient angels, thy owa -infiffite self, te
faithfni unto deatb, and I wili give thee a deiight thee-what nlecd hast thon. Of a worr?
crowm of lire.' Nor were bis cnleulations based What arn 19 0 Saviour, that thon sbouidst
01n aly I>elagiun ' tables ot interest'-He Dot tbiruk thyseif perfect witbou'. me? WVell
''Vent into it' because he liked it. or ini botter niay this sweeten zill our poverty, and the mlis-
'Words, hoe bad a love for bis calling. Thus hoe ery, disgrace, and igrlominy, that the worlid

ilivcsted ini stock' sucb as caunnot -lepreçiate, casts tipon ns. A gitat paliant blusheth Io
for bie laid up ' treasure ini beaveu.' sec, thee take acquainutance of hlm, looks u0oi

But ho made a busin3ess o! it Noiv it i8 to thee betwixt scornand anger, thicke =
1)0 remarked et sncb, thut tbongh often the disparaged by thy compnny: be contMt tii*
buniblest of men, there is a spice of shrewd- God of heaven and carth thinke iiÎ« DCot
liesa in their dealings. None are more watcb- perfect without thee. Thou art ui3w@rtY Of
fui for opportarnities, bence often, creatiag the favor of Jémn Cbrist, if thon caint net
surl s, hecanne otten 'catcbiuig men with content thyWef with il, without. the. fayor ol
guw "why, it beat& &%l, ot en't escape lb. wotld.
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-l'III WÂS TOO LÂTE.

The other day, just as a railroad train
bjad Ptarted, a man was seen ut the top of
his lspeed to overtake the carnages, and he
barelv succeeded in laving hold of the
hatidie to throw hitnself upon the steps,i
when his foot missed, and hoe was thrown
by the very violence of bis motion*i uncer
the wheels of the carrnages, and] (lied in-
stant>'. lie was ton> late, and the very
effort to recover .his last and k'st opportu-
Dity destroyed hlm.

.Again, the other day, just as a steamer
was staitingr froin the ferry, a man was
seen to rush ili heki as te to the etige
et the floatinîfr pier, andi thence, with ai]
the impetus of his motion, to leoup for the
deck of the steamer- lait even whli e
was leapig the distanice bail enl:irged,
and he sunk beîîeatll the boifliîg billows.
le was too late, and the vers' recklesuess

of 'despair hurried\ Iirui to lus muin. S ) h.
is with multitudes wlîo liave put off a pas-
sage in the Ark of Snlvation to tihe 1a,

oprtuîîity; and( the last May lie too lat(c.
?4eot longy since, a grave, resp)ectab le mnan,

perhape sixty years of age, gtood by the
railway ciirriages just as they were starting,
undecided whetber to go or not. There
were friencis within the carniage urging hirm
to step in, but he kept saving, IlNo, not
this tniie," andi yet kept 'loldtiupon the
very handie of t'he door, linîf iinclireti to
go, and balancing between groing anti stay-
ing, wben the motion of the carrnages
threw hlm froin bis balance, and before
thev could. be etrppeti, lie watt criushed te
dràth betwteeît tlîem and' the 1 ltforn.-
Ie watt untlecided up to tLihst momielt,
tili it watt3 too late, andi hile very indecisiofl
was the occasion of bis deelsion. So it ias
in overy caee, with tiose wlio méan to go,
but are neyer quite readv-u ot just ibis
opportunity-till ilre&aIy i 1 the la.'t op-
portunit>', andi tbe tînh-,p-py iictimn of
indecision and procra*nation knows it
Dlot.

Reader! Are uyou vet indeeidedl in re-
gard to the nomeiiti)tiî co:icerns of the
seoul and eternitv ? Then aie you leavi ng
dealtb itr.elf to decifie tlie Tuîatter for yrun;
aud if dcath decidos for vou, lie docides
agmênst roil. After everv refura,'l to "ee
to Chrirt, volîr likelih )ot1 of dy'mtunpre-

nam à~~ urtia~r Your habit of

deciding wrong lu at.Feugheù.d, yoir ballot
of indeciAion as to the righit à. strengtliened
aleo. The case is miglitily agieinst you, if
you do not throtiqb grame break from this
habit this v'ery day. If you leaie the de-
cision to sicknesa to startie A'nd impel yoU,

tble prbalility, nay, the almost cirta .inty
i., theat you leave it to death. Talce y-,ir
heslItl, aîîd not your isickuesp,-take y our
hotir of life, and tiot of denth-for g«oinsg
to Christ. Take to-ditv, for thst is the
direction of the IIoly'Ghiogt, andl only
when you obey God io the letter, are you,
sure of saîvation.

À GOOD RECOMMENDATION.

'-Sir, p'e-ite don't yoti waut a cabin boy'?
s I(Io want a cahiji boy niy la 1, but wbaftts

that to you ? A littie boy 'likP you ain't it
fotr the bertb.

4 0, sir, in real Rtroiig. I CATI de a groat
deîîl of work if 1 ain't so very old.t

1 But wbant are you here for? Von de'
look like a city boy. lIun away froni home,
ber ?'

10, no indeed, sir; my thther died and my>
mother la very pool-, and 1 want to do some-
thing to keep) lier. She lets nie corne.'

' Well, sonny, where are your letters of re-
coînmendatioa? (Ùhit takean>'boy without

ilere was a daînper. Willie bad never
thouglit of its beinS îîecessary to hare bitters
fromn bis niaiter, or proper pmTson, ta prove ta
strangers thamt he wvas au lîuuest boy.No
wbat slioîlut lie do? fle ritood in deep
thoaught, thev captain watebing the workiugS or
bis exprpesýsive face. At Iecrgth hoe put? bis
band into Iii i Ito,,4rn and drew out bis littie Bi-
it", and witilont tcf worl put it intu the rap.
tain's baud. 'l'lircratuiîî upeuied tu the title
page andi reati:

' William Gralnum. pre.ptîtfed rv; a rt-ward
for regular niiil pinetîal affendaice ut Sab-
bath Sehool, and ror bis blaineleass cowbiet
thero :înd elsewhere. riroin bi Euîiday
School t(ffcher.'

Cilpt, lp4 od was not a pious inan. but lie
cOlald iiot corpider flic case ïwafare hWîîx with a
heuirt uinoved. "l'le little reiirleîss ,chili],
staîdinghum>!>' hefore, lilîr rtff'rrilgt fi-ib tu
the testimrony of bis S-111dîîiy geliool 1tencher
as it was givien iii his lit le' Bible, touced a
.tender spoi iii the bi-tst of' the noble seaman,
and clapping *'<ifl beuttlly on the hack, ho
SOI. IYou are the boy ruP me; yon shaft
saillwith mne; you. ahol sal with me: rWa ir
Vau are. ng go"4 a lsîi lem 1 tlîiîik yPU stre,

buc t yur inother.'
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50e*ath Sgdioolq pp,1=. .ped hin-U pou siieh ifiestations Of bis di.
-vine power, their faith was confirrned and iwflh

.1tlrck 81b. çcreased.
Leara 1. The nec e9itof priva te prayer.

.JJ4SVPb SWALK8 UPO0N THE wÂArM 'The co»duct ef our Lord mnihtèts thlis. Wo
MAIT A4.2-~ fnd fqnîtiiiention in the gospel, of biti

1. - withidrtiwiDg from all bis followers6 foi- the pur,.*I rHg MULTlI:£Dz DIS~sED pose *of jriv-ate prayer. Lt bas.beep well sali
The yuat concot;r4e,of pqople hadto :e sent 'that prayer has -the sanie relation te-the spirit-

away ~ ~ gner Mgauydrl ~I> wn1pld ual hfe as ýixe th lias to the physical. Andl
bhave been unwilling to leave the pergonaî pxe- tbere are ixxîany tbings in the 111e of every
.senceof tbeir Saviour. J.eving hini would r Uriia wbicb bie would wish to vwbosoili
semble being.4ent fi:orp heaven te, en.rt. Tro only tu bis uCod. Fromi bis bienvenly Feitier
snob doubtles hewould bave gifen the answer liewould beek sweet counsel andI direetion.-I

.'which hie gave bis apostles, III arp with ypl ýAncitx bas e.ver been the case ti 1at the unîo.t
way evetp utito the end of f o1.Mt erven t-the miostpIoverful Nrestlùrs .with God
20.-Very many wetq1d have iýb*e wisbied to ' la public bave bieen rnoat iu the hwJit olf

follow him for tbe sake of the louves and fish- lîrivute dci otion.
*Cs; Jno. ei. 26. He weatix ,iiito umountgin 21 T/te diviinity of Christ. Of this, bis
apart lopray<. Witb regart-o prayer as welî witlkiiugupôni bbe wg'tkr a.flordeci to those, wh~

las to all.things else, concerniung.otir duty to(;od were iu the sbip, the mlost -cotiviuawug proet;
.andi mai), J esus bas set lbeflue us an exml.v 3. The laà,s of natur'e weie evidenitiv un.-

decr his control.
il. MS WALKING ON TUE wKTIRa 3. T/îut theussîcrantce of Chr-ist*spieeuce

Tbe iîea was tpsuýd wi$h tcaxes, viz. the sea brings kawcet consolation tu lus diécipe.,r.
,of Galilee. Small inlaid seas surroundeci by 01b 0îb ofo1wlnguo i tr~
Ynountuin gorges . ire s .ubject te, storms. TIhe waters utfirst li1lei-ý tiieii witlîhuaemn n
disciples experieiueci te miore tbe fury.othe teixor. But tb heeugwrsf J.esus so6n
,teînpest thxat tbey ivcre. o~witig agàinst theci>elltîirea. îd huxweaun

winci. Perhaps the ipoouiwas siiniugupont tbe logr e itle h bodlily y nrbev
water,y.evealing to the disciples .Jeus walk- tble ait th ohly ear, let us, iu ail obLr
ing towards their boat Sncb a ci tcumstauceaid dk41 es endcavour to reuise bizi

.excitecl their al arm jeyen more tbau the stçxr- srta pores c 1 nc B u ofgo cr: ita isI.yb t a-"'tbey cried out for fear." They bhought bie, bri d.' fgoe he:i s . nta,was a spirit-,sorne superuatural being, per- 4.Thi
haps opin t. Tesbre, thm.lut4 b ueld kbi Jesus, ùhe believer is sre.
friendly toues of Jesu- their Ièears would have Petr. had ti ,Ij Jsu cangbî ita the baudIsoon been c]ispelled. J-le, wbo had po,%,ei- to Cne aiIugî 0 er b~îtewn
tread the angrv waters, wus tlerI r--îlî jîgbt rage gxud hîlluwys rar Peter wus safe;
Y'riençl; Jhe. xv. 15. Jloin. viii. 35,

5. TIw iisV once responda I t h.e be-
-W. PETER'S BOLD REQLEST. lievers cery--No %ýonr as the cry lVr help

Thoh utered thn Jesu .u~rd nlinediatte.Thugh grace inakes a radical cl4ange up- y, strctched , i iatd. Aré you lîke Pg-Mil nmen it btili leaves thepi tbat pe*Culiar cad.t ter la troubl or ditt 0 theu cry t J ezseof mimd wbich d istinguishes thcr.t Iro.nx each r Lord save mner aîd be both eau and wilî give,Çther. We cUnoet fitil te, observe tbat tchd
of tbe apostles bad bis pecpliar character.e- ~iif

ýJohn the beloveci apostre was .nîild andi retlec- Marc 15t/. 1863.tive...Petar belci, l'orward, and impulsive.-
Lord if 'il be £hou bid îtw corne vidu thee on
the tvater. H-e did not ciout tbat J esus baciQA SSET-un xi. 16e-23e 31-33,.
,Power to enab le him aise to walk oeu ti e

Waves. On Jesuscommat4d, he set eut bod y TIIF QUAILS îMliD
,at first, but began te sink. 'Hle looked t6o Gaiher uno' nie' se'vt-ty -ltn. Svny
Isiuch at the boisterous M'ave.9, toi, mucli at wvhoni Mustc; lne\W yyui be eliert, 'lot iiý

hirueif an toeutIe a Jeus. Lord save uine oulv, Lut i» ieQit» hi d air
Ifle-Now he looks agui.n in the rigbî direction, insi'itUtiJi of the aieriî,w; i tfy
Uud 'hnrnediately thut 9Micous band was aý,e i st in Jeu4enaiJW tw<dem 'i
stetcew forth to save. Thesviid eased... ofjudg.nont awiig.t ttw tU al 1W4
'lirmcu1oualy, and we are informed by St John th lui-a lie ms ihnwi~ e<ul..
.IUit iumediately the Bhip Wfls at the otbter hEvmn ew>&I oshz hTr, l îîsi~4e,~J~q. ~. 2J.~Phy cae ~ wo4~.J ,a.te.r ftt.bt~ tiaL M>iId 3 WIct
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%Wrged with the animal food, which they se
imuch eoveted. 1'o have wept bçforc Atm'-.
how bitter must have been their lougiog.
llow bte@ued if sinners ýweuld thus long for
Cihrist 1 Sha1l the jleckt an& the herds be
aiafor they,-Some su ppose that Moses

Asked these questions merely for information,
but it sema more probable that like the apos-
ties, Matt 3cv. 33, ire doubted. The best of
men are fsr from b-ingr perfect,

Thàe Quailsatd Pl'ague scii. Asouthwlnd
blew frem tbe lied Sea sud brought the quails.
i'ffey are a smûll sized species cf partridge.
They migrate lu immense uumbers between
Asia and Africa, frequently restiug in their
fiigbt en the islauds of the.NMediterranean.
They are thon easily caught and their flesh is'
esteeinedalu,,ury. '1'r su pply was evi dent-
ly miraculous. Gathered ten hemer-a
quantity ten tiimes, grater than tbat cf tbe
inanna requirvd for the daily supply cf oe
man. Inuniediatelly the' lague brokie eut.-
Some supp~ose that it it was the consequence
of excessive indulgence iii ainiai food, wbich
iii warm clînateçs is very injurious; but it is
Inore probable, that like the fire frorn heaven
which had consum-ed thern, ver. I., the plague
came 4ireetly fioin the Lord, indepeudeutly ef
ail natural causes.

Learu. 1. T/uit idleness isq the parent ef
evit desires. Th eidren of lsrael were en-
gaged in no active einipiinent, when they be-
caine the prwy of h,-t aidsotn.
rshould thvirfniv always seek sm active, use-
fui emîdovuýneiit whoiher of' haud or of head.

2. 7'hat 1Ire s'sulrire aluvays unbeliev-
i'. Jsiils-ted an!d t'nrot (God: l>sal. cvi.

13. Carnai les~ hike a thick eloud, so
Obscure'd their spi-itiiai vision that they.ceuld
not see or kn.iov the Lord.

3. Tha1t he love of thè world will end in
mni8er.y. Neither the world, nor auytbing it
contains, wbether riche.ý;, l'âme, learning, or
quails cari satisfv the longintgs cf an immortal
souI. How unsatisfaetory are alsinful LIjOY-.
ments! The seul sooni ahhors that which
once it loved. Tlhe (Irtnkard wiIl eue day
curse the wine-cup, tlhe glaiton bis dauties, aud
the miser his gold.

4. That worldly prasperipy may be a curse.
It may bring barenness te, the soul. Ged sent
the quaits, lu Ils anger.

TIIE INVISIBLE WORLD-THE MIN-
ISTRY OF ANGELS.

BY OLD JAcOBR.

I l6ve te induige lu speculations upen the
thinge ef another world, wbeu I have any
fondatieis on which tebuild them. Ibelieve,
*kuit, whea, based upon the. facté which nature

exhibita, orwluicIe thezPtures rOVeal, Unc
May èeit a good infiuenoe, &é? un; eofýecially.
by fainilialixing our bln"s somewhat with that
state u which we un enon te enter. One of'
these speculations I take the liberty of present.
lng te, the reader, sud hope that it may not be
without nme interest for hlm.

I used frequently when a boy te amuse my-
self by takiug a certain species of worm from
its abode withont plaeing it upon my sheif,
furniahl.pg it with food from day te dity, and
watching the changes through which it passed,
till at length it came forth from its tomb of
sheli, and entered upon its new state of exis-
telace, a beautiful butterfly. I recolleet on
one occasion especially, when I assisted the
strugglI ng creature te free itself fromn what
seemed te, bu, its grave, and ministered te it a
passage iute the new world appoit ed for its
reception. Away it flew like at winged spirit,
as 1 aided it lu breaking- the fetters of its for-
mer state, and commenced feeding on the
flowers of the field, roaming from ene te an-
other at its will.

I bave ofteîi reflec te upon this matter, snd
thus have 1 thought. Ilere is a worm, for
which a future is appointed. It passes
through, ln order te reach that future, what te
it perh aps is dea th. It seems te have a buri-
a]. It cornes forth fromi the grave, furnished
with new powers, into a world ail prepared for,
and adspted te its new capacities-a world in
which it bias a far wider range than la the state
whlth it left, snd in which new Fources of
pleasure are opeued up to 'it. Tt ceuld net
have known uuy tbing of ail this. What it
woudd be, it could not7have told, but a place
was prepared for i t. The beneficent Creator
had made abundant provision for its future
state. What may bave býeen its sensation as
it entered tbe new wvorId made ready for it?
Was there any recognition of its former self
-any memories cf tbe past ?

Here, tee, was 1, whose position iu the scale
of being was such, that I conld take cogniz-
suce cf both the states of this poor worm-
what was its p-resent, aud its future. My ex-
istence reacbed through both. 1 sawit die-
1 saw it risc itzain. What it paâsed through
may have been as much death to it as death
will be te me. Did I think of decay, of de-
struction, or' death, when 1 saw it passing

throuIh its changee from eue world te another?
NoItbougbt only et change. To me, there

did net seem even a suspension et life, but
simply a birth loto a new state. It s.ll 800»-
ed perfectly natural. Its death was but.oup
of the laws ef nature, whose operation ,waw
watched by me with a enrious eye,

Nay more-I was a minisitering spirit fti
this peer Worm, thouhitmyntae k'i*~
me a&auch. Toiît! w4s, ina ç9r.1aâaé»n.



IIv!iibI6, so r~ di& my, opher franscend if r. care and tbe' skiffdr #'*Ustoij of IC1e*
owo. IWn 1 helped it to live-I was -with it lSarah Wight and Dr. Hower iln the- Perins,
la the hour of it8 death-1 helped it to re' I;3tituie and Muisaachiusettis Asylum for the«
from death-s tood ready t& welconte ilt Bno1lind, ber progres5 Was aueb as to give ber
its new world. 1 wm in both its worlds. ,a worid-wide faine. . Indeed, ber cws de-

Thus may Al be wilh me. 1 arn a wormn-t,
too, must die. It May Beenu terrible to me.- seve ty; ie stutdied doýsely 7 as in smre
Tet why should it? 1 kiiow that there are angels respects, peirhaps, furnialling the most re-
of God, who ame ministerirrg spirits-whose nmrkable- psycbological phenomenon' the
existence reaches through the world in which. world has ever seen, and one well adapted
1 arn, and into that in which 1 axa to go.- to shed light on the mysterious, tnfolding of
vfbey mav help me to tive. They may mi""s t.he Fluman Mmnd.
ter unseeju, n a thousaud ways, to lfl wants The case of Jamesq Mitchell of S'rotland,
here. Trhey cau see mie when I enter theasrltdyD gdSewriilli "plo
realma of death. Perhaps they wiîî tiien Î' asrltdbb)gl twrl i pio
gard me with some such feeling d itrest, uh.fthHu nMmwatb gb
only far deeper and warnmr, as 1 did the worné tobe of sufficient impoitance to occuipy fifty-
lu its change. Perhaps they no more assori- six pages of that woirk: Vet Laura Brîidgman
ste the ideas of decay or destruction witb death presents a atronger case. HJe. thotigh deaf
than 1 did when 1 looked upon the worm. and partially blirb, biad for- a short tirne

Perhaps there may flot seem to themn even a en1joyed the spnse of sight, and lîis s-enses of,
suspension of life. Perbapa they regard death tatCn ml ee odiuî ct;
just am 1 do the opération of any natural law wlîilean her omnuncatonderitll the eter1
whose workings 1 cati trace. Perhaps, too, wiele omncto ii h ue
they will1 ai d nie i il ny death-struggrlts. Per- j o'l~a arde vr vnebtta
hapi they will help my spirit, as il seeks to Of touch.
free itself froni al that is mnortel, and will as- Mitebell's case n'as broulzlt forward ta,
sist in inuistering to me un entraneintomny 1prove and illtustiate thet essential difference
new state of existence. Perhaps they stand 1between Marn andl t le lower anirne!s ili repect
ready to welcomne nie therein. They are in it; to miinI;- and for this purpos*e' Laura'à case-
already. 'rhey prhaps ivisli me there elso. l be stiii more apposite; ht miay'seemi

There mav be more nicaning in tilat p ws('g 1
of the apostle, about sun4eii spiits. tag htmno erit dgnu
than 1 have ev2r dreanied of. Viewe1 in, udsiiul e teslc t e~a
this light, death sepims more divested or' its. me" to Elle le"iwl of the ests bit 80 it i1%'
terrors, and more as it le representced lu tueý. llelç-etius9 tatnght that the intellect il stipo-
Seriptures-as a sleep-a relfose, over wilich rioritv of mariz, over thle be utcs, %vas acci-
beusefcent spirits watchi, waiting for-, und as- den tal ; the rcstil.t iinere]y of circuni.'stancvs;
aisting us to our waking. the principal of wvhichl 'vas bis superior

-0 16b phvsical or canizatioq. Slid Ie: «'If the
LALIRA. BRIDGMAN, wrist of mari had been terminatedl hy ther

hoof of the h.ors.e, the sp)ecies, would mtili
The 'case of tlis' remarkable perron have been roaming in the forest."

attracted the attention of the writer about iIt le true, the fine bodi!y organizalion
the'veai, 1840. F'rom tinie to time since, of mani befriends bis spirituial eleiient ; imd
notiies of bier, more or less exten.;ive, bave we cannaot l'ail to see, ln tlîeir wonder-fnl
apPearo.d. Tbe fullest of aniy was ln that'correspondlence, most striking proofà of
Chlariiig 1)00k,, "The LetSnss" Iitto beneficent wisdom. Yet, wbat candid au>1

-hiniself a rernarkable character-dwells intelligent persea ever really do.uhted that
Upori Laura's lîistory with intelligent ilnd- mani and the lower aniral..% oeeupy vaatly
floet tender syrnpathy. It le tio wondei'; differeat grades of being. Look at the cw$0
for bis own bistory, ail t.hings considered, of Daura Bridgman. Behold ber with Olt#'
id alniost as wonderful and touching as bers. sense to reveal to bier inward pereeptiolr thO

LAàuRAà BRIDGMAN was born at Hanover. existence of the ou ter world. Shefcan feei;
N.H., in December. 1 829. Yromn ber birt h that ie aIl. So Snu the ape; go -ea the
she bad but one menue, that of touch. In elephant. -But While those animai@, wft
»ue a condition, the development of ber ail the trainiing that MnT b. bîtOwed uporl
Mnd would meern to have been almo*t im- them, aided. rmoree b> a wtonderful or-
Pýni>l. The resuit, however; proved ganizatioil, SDd ,Wlitbe, other s«eoee te
,Otherwiae. Early placed'under the. kiud boot,: nOVe ,ii m u o> arbieary igS
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,,for the expSein of'iflep,,, or for purposes lNew things esre emeriging. 'Whbether'we
,of reasorîing; behold Laura, with irrepres- -WU] -or flot, eacls one must share, actively
,sible euriosity, seel<ing a -knowledIge 'of cr)pmssi ve1y,fi n the vast procession of eventa&
,externai objeets, pqforming mental (qpera- -Bé ;it -our #'mbition to' act ans ïitelligent
4'ionq, anid actualiy ýfa-aîsiîîg.wordsl ' ,partý:to lbe, not the inere tools, but the

The story, of ,Laura suggests manyxsefuI iristrpriets of Providence. JHow maaDy
* relecion .ïow -pliant is tise buman there are, ven ia this time of boasted en-

,conîtition. Hoiv easily it edapts itseif liglitenment, wbo, jnstead of beirsg able t0
1o tise lAMdest&ou01ditions,'and firsdp.en-joy- .sound the migbty pm'oblemn now, solvingr,
anient in .the suiost multifortu circumnstances. ýcan but look.on4-,hei rgrand evolutions with
,Pos 3 a0r1 , "frWbom 'tise suni 'bas *uo istupid Wonder! IIow many, flot inerely
liglit, tLe ais' no.,sotitsd, and t1ie flowers no unrab1e toexplore, a little wayl the labyrinth
<olor nor )P05fusine,"-wiso wold seeni hiy of the .past, f;sjl even to catch a glisupse of
lier liar'd l['t *to be 4lut lip to }sopeleqs the start1lig sigsiificance of the preguanit
41îliseri,-i, yet a conîented and ceerful *now!1 Hiow Nai-tny-wbose sclf- com placency
l eing; as hsappy' as theic îost envied poý- would flot be ruuch flattered if the truti

eso'of tlÀe;giÏis of nature and offortusîe! was told-cannot reaçd, w'itb even tolerable
JIoW little, after ail, doeS happinessdepend alppr eciatio1l, the tritth of tbat potent orgau
iîpon extesrnal, things!1 Let tise story of of modern socicty, the newspap)er.-I.. Y.

'l31aura teach iis ;ail to be coiîtent with such -Observer.
,8bng as we bsave.

Oise seflectisîs more. Behold isow minl 'LABOUR AND WAIT.
oarisc up%ýard, ig,ýinst all that tendsLo! The child who sows flower seeds in bis

repî'ress it! , It' evés' there "'as one Wbo garden at iiight, is apt to weep in the
'wos'dcer l the cosîdit*o' of ber exis8- inrîsniug 'if' the expected flowers do not

-1liie dl<oitied tw bopelessý imil)'ciIitv', Laura aippear. It is well if lie do iiot impatiently
sBsidgnias .w:s that onse. Sec her, with dests'oy bis fl,'st labour, by raking 4ftcr tlýe
'f;scuiltiesutnfolding:i'sd( intellect deve]Qluping, seeds,'t -sec if tbey have sprouted. W'ith

riii tel) iy stel) fri bk-est li'xht, a spirit very sitrnîsar to tins, do înany
1amld engcs'ly seeking tisais. Let 11o one -Ch 'istians labour foi' Qed. 'With-zeal thcqv
,îlespait' *wlose sen,6s are perfect. Aiclcd sow tbe seed; but when the fruit dclays its
-l'y l!easing and siglit alone, bow .easy, .coming, with childlike impatience they frçt

*'co>s}assweythe Iii'ogî'eqs to -knowleclge. and pr'onosîîîcc tseis' labour loat.
(iîse f wisdosn may.adds'-ess y oui' ear.I This ia not only cbildish ýcondnct, it is

Vor ye îssay gituce oves' tise - l w'ore; il betrays an lridieciplined spirit,
-page, rîdh withi tise spoils of time."l Arise: ai) iisssaucetificd Will, ansd an impatience
,-Isake the effor't. I cannot-never ac- 1 .11,wos'tly.of a disciple of Chsrist. It savours
-collplialied anything great. I-will try-' nsd a lin le of selfisl vaisity, îvhich, yearns
bams <loie woîîdeî's. Tisat simpie resoîve to feed itself on thc proofs ofiït8 po(wcr to
,csriied Bacain, and Newton, and Plraîkliu, accomplis!) moqRl resuits. It indicates that
{ssvs ard in thse esvtoer of insvention and dis- earthly aims are rniixed with bis religions

&e''.Let that resolve b)e i'ours - labiotrs- otherwise the mi'uld would find its
'¶flough î'<.îsrnay iiev'cr achiie.vewhaliet thev rcwas'd iii tbe conisciousness of dubvy doue,
*d id, yoen ilay ai least acequiise *etern, uii- of God's approval ! It weuld flot fiet itseif
41 epeid e, ie, 1a lance of nîiikd, anîd fî'eedom I because the se'ed delayed to show its shoots

i'~întse thsssidom c riar psréjudiice asdaoets ot
-vies' trmditional muthoi-iiy; lsich shialhi 'file -man of faith Iearns to wait as ýre11
ý,vou for usefulncss and etnjoynîcent as idi- .as to hilbou,'. He -comp'ehends that it i8

4dalS sembers of society, arnd eubiJets Uis mission t0 s0w, to ýplant, -and to waber.
.of (;o's uioalztoveenmmessb. He knows tbat thie tat;dineas of the aeed to

Ilow foî-cily :tli<'se motiv'es addi'esR -ne, atuo ut its shoots is tiot &lwaya a proof
euho liî'e in the atonoon of buis ninieteenth that .its .vitalitv ja lost-that a moral har-
ocesîturty. Thewbole world.is rockinig asnd -est is oftcn «ealped a long tîme after it is
.lt-aving. Hoary des1sotisns are brenking ,sow.n, frequently after its sower bas gons
mp. Walli; of.»eip-r-ation between nations bý -bis; lotig howsm Therefotq, hp, wai» a

A .fa4in., ()Jd t4ngs %re jpaxwng &Way.- l>bop.
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,K boy 0 fite slw't ii -4r>rov into the idir.
Ao lofty was itg flight, hoie bat sight otit in
the clouds, and failed toý deteot the place of
its descent. Long tiriü hoe searched' in
vain around the rneadbw, and at l'an t
home loitriing the Ioss of his arrow.-
tiearýs 1i~e way. The boy ýecarne a
mari. A (ter manv wand1erings, hoe revisited
the baunra or' lis -boyhood. Walking
rerrutd t hie ineadow, lie gazed upon.:a vener-
aidle oak, whose wide spr-endihg brranches
had frequently sheltered him, in his boy'-
hood, from the rays of the suitry sun.- -
Fui of oIld Mernorics, he stood uintil bis
eve restexi upon ad feather which protruded
fromn a hollov in the tree. He drew it
forth, and with it the identical arrow which
vears before hie inourned asTlost

And is it riot thus with the efforts of
God's chuîdren? Tliey speak in-thieears of
z3inners, they bcstow a tract, they utter an
exbortatiorîý or, if lu tlue rninistry, preacli
a sermon. They stri-e to watcb the fliglit
of their shaft. Vain endeavour! They
cannot tr'ack it as àt enters the mysterlous
regioris of the mimd; and they too often
foolishly deein it lost. But it is flot so.-
It bas done its work; and eithcr in the
future years of tirne,- or in eternity, that
effort, like the longý baot arr-oNv, shaîl corne
back to the bosom of its owner, briniring
with ii a blessi ne, even the reward of aduty
faithfullv perforncd.

It is *said of the M ethodiat, Dr Coke,
that while journeving in Ainerica, lie once
attempteti to ford a river. But bis hoe
10st hbis focthold and wcis carried down the
stream . The Doctor tiarrowly escaued
drowning by clinging t;o a bougli which ov er-
hung the river-siùe. A lady in the vicinity
gave hlm entertairiment inis distîress; sc-lt
iiues.engei-s after bis home; and did hlm
mtcl kinduiess. When lie left lier roof,
lie gavé bier a thct!

} or five years the good Dbctor toiled
on in the cause of God ln England and
Àmerica. Whetber bis tract bad been
dle4troyed, or lad pierced a humian heart.,
lie kniew nov'-nay, hoe had forgotten hià
,vift. But one day, on.,his way t o a confer-
ence, a Young mnaný approached hlm and
Tequestw]d the favouueof a brief con%ýersation.
"lDO yoiu reiember, sir,. beiig zearlyý
drowned in-~river x0me ffie yvirs ,a #"

"Iremembee ittqpite:wen P, reyied th*

ilDo you reollettheî widow lady, at-
whose bouse you were entertained, after
eseapi ng'from the river ?"

ci do, -and neer shahl I f. brget the'
léindtiess she showed me."

"4Andý doi you aiso bentbrgvn er'
a ti-act, when YQu bade her farewieil ?"

"I do not; but Àt is very- possible I did

"Yes, sir, voit did leâve a trhct- That-
lady read it, arnd wus converted. She
loaned- it to hor neighhours, and many of'
them were converted too. SeYeral of her-
children were also saved. A society wus
form)ed, which flourished to this day."

This statement moved the Dôctor to,
tears. Buit the youtig mnan, after a brief'

pause, resumled SavinLy:
"I h ave flot quite-told you alt; 1 arn ber'

son. That tract led me to Christ. And,
nOwY sir, 1 arn on niy way -to coniference tof
seek admifsion as a trAvelling préacher."

Thus, did the gyood Dr Coke find bis,
arrow in an unexpected houri And thus,
will our shafts corne back to, us ail in due,
season. 'Courage, therefore, drooping,
friend! Weepnfot over anyapparent wat
of success! E~ut a-9 you have learried Wo
labour, s0 algo must vou learn to ,oait.--
Only see toit that youtai on in faiLi, and'
iwait in hope!

A MOTHER'S IYVPLUENCE.

My son, about eighteen, bad left the farnily-
circle one evening to attend a meeting in the
public hall. Whonhle reacbed therehle found a;
mani standing, at the deor, with a table before
him, seiling tickets. A baillisto beheldhere'
to-niiglit,' said hie, and heret are tickets, si:
much for a gentleman and lady, Corn youg
marn are you goiug in?'

'Yes, sir,' said lie, 1 arn going ln, but not'
to attend a bail. I never go to balis. 1 am%~
gôing.to the third, story ta attend a prayer--ý
meetinig.' 1e.ad

lu anrinstânt the tickets wemedropp0d ,n
the veudor, looking into the young nmau'a f8ace
said with tears in bis eyes, -,A, pro.er-mettCe
ingl Yes that is where I ougrht t 0-q
Young rmnr, corne out, on the iaide;à
mnust say afew th-irrgto yOn.

]He sered tebe ia ay- wh,1@J' tldhe
youug.man thàt ha uae, weflt êprayer-meet--
i g; that b. tbought at' one tiD5- bis heurt'ý
wus cbznged;,htb, hkmotherwow left * -
0W wben.e wsVtfoi*,cu addthonb-ghbe W.8ý
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ràlghtbecomne a mb. tothe gospel Ris
enother died, and he forgot lier o.unsels; axai
saow, said lie, 'I1 amn on the road to h eUl.'-
ToungonMan, Prey for me, <Mi pray f*r me;
lei me have your prayei'e This ef course
ýwss prornised; and -entering the moom -where
a few Christians had assernbled for prayer,
~the- whdle story *as related, tod 'eacli tne in
their tuiru prayed for that man who once had
la Praying mother. The sequel &~ day of
judgment will reveal.

T11E LESSON LI'iL'LE DAVID
TÂUGHT HIS TEÂCHER.

A. teacher looked into the etreet one Sun-
ýday rnorning, and seeing snow on the ground,
,and snow falliigk through the air, lie concluded
'not te go to Sunday achooL Hie, therefore
replenished. bis gratte, dx'ew bis old urm-chair'
close to the hearth-side, took up a book, seat-
,ed himslef before the blaziug firM, and began
reading in a very cozy, comfortable mood.-
.Scareely Lad he fixed his attention on the book
before a gentie rap at the door disturbed hlm.
Supposiug that a beggar was there lie went
.out, but fouad te bis great surprise that the
intruder was a littie boy named David, bis fav-
,orite scholar, and a child of ail unconsmonly
,beautiful character. Tfhe littie fellow was
mIuffled up in an old great-cont and scemed
lient on braviîsg the storin. SurprisQd at the
cbuld's appearance, the tencher exclaimed:

'What 1 Diavid, is that you? Whiere are
you going to sucli a rnorniîîg as this?'

'To sehool, teacher,' replied. David emiphat-
ically. ,

'To school, my bov? Nay, corne in and
Bait down by the fire; 'and I will talk to you a-
bout Jesus Christ'rejoined the teacher.

'I would rathier go to school, if you please,
teacher.'

'Weil, but my boy,' replied the teacher,
feeling somewhat confounded, I arn poorly,
lcannêt< o this rnorning. I should take a

'I1 arn sorry for that, te'acher, but perhaps
there will lie another teaoher there, and 1 will
tell hlm 'tis too cold for you. Good-by rny
teacher.'

With these deciaive words the littie dump-
ling of a boy turned away and plodded
through the untrodden snow. The teacher
reSumed lis place by the fire, but bis Chamn
wau.broken. The boy's fidelity oad zeal had
pieroed his conscience. Âfter a few uncom.
fortable moments lie >umped Up, -put on. bu
greatcoat,. buttoned it weil under hie chua,

andstarted in pumuiofDavi. Hle sonovoe-
took the litlie todde. Taking hi up in hie
armis lie caried him te school, where hoe found
nearly ail bis scholars waiting for him.

uile David tauglit kis teacher a lesson of
zeal that mforning which lie never forgot. It
lias .spurred him to sehool nuany a rude moi--
in&. Sbould àt become a spur in the consci-
enffs ofc>ther teachers wlio are in the habit of
accepting a lie rough weather as a justifica-
tion for neglecting their classes, the child,
now in heaveil, will atill live la bis iufluence
on earth.

FORGOTTEN.

The 'oIlowing was eut froin an Ohio
paper seventeen years ago. It lias been
carefully preserved by one wvlo, appreciating
its value, desires te have it reappear in
Thse Indep)eiiden)t for the benefit of " genera-
tion after generation :"

" &Generation aftér gener-ation," Says an
cloquent modern writer, "have feit as soc
fme, and thex feflws werc as active in life
as our-s are now. Thev passed away as a
vapour, wbule nature wore the saine aspect
cf beauty as when ber Creator conîîmanded
her to he. And se Iikewise slhal it 1>e
wVhen we nue gone. The heavens will lie
as brigbt over our grave as they are now
aroun(l our- patli; the world. wifl have the
saille attraction for- offspu-ing yet unborn
that slie had once for oui-selves, and that
slielbas now for onrtc1u1dt-eit. Yet alittie
while, aud ail this iih have happenel !-
The throbbing heart will be stilled, and we
'hball be at rest. Our funeral will wind on
iLs way, and the prayeis wilI be said, and
the grave-colds wil] ho throwvn lu, and oui-
fuieuds wil.] ail returu, and we shail le lef t
behind to darkness and the worm, And
it May ho for somne short time we shall ho
spoken of; but the things of life will creop
in, and oui- names 'wi]l sccu ho forgotten.
Days will continue te move on, and laugli-
ter and song wiIl be heard in the very
chamber lu which we died; and the eye
that unourned for us wihl be dried and will
glisten again with joy; and even oui- chUl-
dren will cease te think of us, and will notý
remember te lisp our Dnarne. Then shal
we hav e becorne, ln the touching language
of the PaalmW@4, 'forgotten and clean out
of mi d.' 1
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